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)gimunity Chest Opens 
ipaign to Raise $9480

Flower Sale 
Will Benefit 
Senior Account

one contribution do it «ll’’ 
itrynote sounded by Rev. 

U  L O'Dell, president of the 
of Socisl Agencies, at the 
breakfast of the Commu- 

rCkest yesterday morning 
L.'crd O’Dell, in conjunction 
. I n̂ Bush, campaign chair 
oiUines procedure! for aolici 

and gave a run down on 
the money goes.

firms will be canvassed 
fp jersons. thU will be followed 
Iwimbone soliciution of individ- 
* the direction of Mrs. 

Parks Eight women have 
. amigned to that Job.

of the drive is $8480. with 
.1^ percenuge of the money 

to each agency benefit- 
; {nin the drive If the goal u 
Bft. whatever money is col- 

>•1 will be divided on a pPopor- 
J  bull
I ns stressed that contributions 

lei lol be made in a lump sum. 
tctald be paid in installments 
I that they were deductible un- 
[ anme tax
irk campaign worker was given 
[«  more cards with the name 

|i benneu firm or individual on

, Tab*. Carda—
|Iilk these cards went instruc 

ideets telling where the money 
. shat to tell potential donors, 
f workers are to report. 

lUnridual contributors will get 
lor windows or cars and 

; M be duiributed by the Arte 
ICaiiUnued on pace hi

Funeral Rites 
For W. H. Berry 
Held Saturday

Funeral services for Willis Hun 
ter Berry, 82, who died at 8 p m. 
Thursday, Nov. 15, in Artesia Gen
eral hospital, were conducted at 
2:30 p m. Saturday in Paulin 
Chapel

Officiating were Rev R L Will 
ingham. pastor of First .Methodist, 
and Rev Ralph L. O Dell, First 
Presbyterian Burial was in Wood 
bine cemetery.

Mr Berry was a brother of J . . 
W. Berry, president of Peoples' 
State Bank I

He was born Jan 5. 1889 in ' 
Arkansas, the son of Mr and Mrs. j 
George W. Berry; married Emma I 
Briscoe, April 14. 1940. in Roswell. | 
He had lived in Artesia since 1929 
coming here from Texas I

Survivors are the widow, two 
brothers, three sisters. In addition 
to the brother living here, he is | 
survived by another brother, F A.. 1 
of Santa Fe. |

Sisters are Mrs lola Hall of i 
Orange, Texas, Mrs Bernice Wal
len and .Mrs Ethel Tiner, both of 
Pine Bluff, Ark. j

Pallbearers wert Artie McAnally, I 
Max Schulic, Fred Henderson. Irvin 
Marlin. Clarence Connor, Oscar. 
Burch. Owen Haynes. Tom Heflin, 
and Floyd Davis. I

i-

ALICE MAR'nN

Senior riass treasurer and 
member of the rhrysanthe- 
mums commillee, is Alice Mar
tin. For the benefit of their 
riasa treasury, the seniors will 
sell yellow, bronse, and white 
mums at Use Arte«ia-I.as 
Cmres football game on 
Thanksgiving afternoon. Price 
is $1 each. Committee mem
ber* are Loy Sue Siegenthaler, 
Patsy Cobble, Carolyn Sperry, 
and Misa Martin.

Reindeer Rumba to Begin 
In Artesia on November 25

tesians Shown ^ork Done 
|y Local Welfare Headquarters

Ladies Mifrht 
To Be Held 
By 20-30 Club

r I Note Thia ia the first 
11 itnes of article! wnttoo by 

tiUiiffi M. Jackaoa, Jr ., pro- 
afcncws affiliated with the 

Chowt First in the se- 
I full with Artesia Health and 

ftihn Center Subsequent stories 
VkU of the Salvation Army and 

ŜScouti Names of persona sid- 
been altered but the facts, 

limei of agency and commu
te ebest officials, are authentic.

IA widow and her three children 
^  to I home with no electricity 
I tb* ceiling papered with open 
' ardbosrd boxes . . . another 

-  with absolutely no income 
H her seven children to- 

in s two-room home . . . 
ire but two of the families 

ratefully accept help fropi 
Anesii Health and Welfare

• mother with too much 
pt^to ask for clothes for her

to lives in a humble home 
. fwo older children study 
-Idsoneg by kerosene lamp. 

I$rr husband died only a few 
'' ? »go St the Veterans Hos- 

« Albuquerque and until 
*»«wfit» reach her. she is 

_ “ttlly receiving help from our 
‘̂ '-aniiy chest.

I hue has an older son, 13 ycjrs 
i *ith her first husband 

'i^orma James. 8 and Gladys, 
•ttwd a local school. Leo, a 
*>c«r-old with dark snapping 
• “ hoping his crooked foot 

be well He was born with 
_wooked foot and has been rc- 

‘‘8 treatment for it since he 
‘0 months old. The Welfare 
'' srranged for treatment of 

I r “’PPled foot.
I" "**’’*y straight now and Jrfhe 

jbst when the doctoring is 
won’t "feel so bad all the 

and can "finish the little 
I ‘be has started.”
 ̂ I couldn’t say enough about 

Wteful she was to Mrs. Z. V. 
“ director of the Artesia Wel- 

**’**•'’ otsd all the people for 
t **°'*'*ver, she does more
, Besides caring for her

she assista neighbors and 
their children, 

j • Children
mtin***** ****” s*ven children,

in age from 1 to 18, live in 
bouse. Nicolette visit- 

interviewer through her 
i?[; M»ris, 18, as she speaks 

*'*’*bsh. Nicolette and 
<**ughter8 have received 

j^ n t  for tuberculosis.
 ̂ru income for Nicolette, 
17 u 10, Margaret 9, Mar- 

' *l»ry Rose 8, Martin 3 and 
hk . '* Community Chest 
bPulions and the Red Croaa.

^  “  • pupil in one of our 
Jtbools and is looking for-

* career m  a secretary.
1 ikl* *bis way she can
J "  *’**1 of the children get

lj^»tion and prepare them- 
*®r a place in the world, 

kali pi,n-
‘|^,^'**'*bt be likened to one 
j ^ ’**r!hsll Pdan countries in 
1̂ * *  »he, her mother, broth-

A ladies night will be staged by 
the 2030 Club at their next meet 
ing. which will be ,Nov. 29. it was 
announced at last Thursday's meet
ing The club will not meet Nov, 
22 on account of the Thanksgiving 
holiday.

The club viewed the motion pic
ture “The Big Idea" which develop
ed the theme that freedom has 
three major attributes—freedom of 
choice, competition and individual 
initiative.

Showing the movie was Perry 
Stigler, who had shown the .same 
movie earlier that day to the Ki- 
wanis Club

It was announced that the club 
is looking for some one going to 
Carlsbad in the near future, who 
can return the film shown at the

Concert S<K*iety 
Campaign Brings 
In 800 Members .

Names of artists to appear on 
programs of the Artesia Mutual 
Concert Association will be an
nounced within two weeks it wu 
disclosed at the meeting of the 
talent committee held Saturday 
afternoon.

Talent will be chosen in accord
ance with the results of a talent 
poll conducted in conjunction with 
the membership drive.

Persons polled were asked to 
choose five out of 12 types of art
ists they would like to see and 
hear.

! Poll Results—
I First choice was for an instru
mental ensemble; second went to a 

' theatrical group; third fora “a Joint 
' program”, which features a soloist 
and accompanist; a soprano ranked 
fourth; a pianist fifth.

Violinist, sixth; vocal ensemble, 
seventh; duo-piano, eighth; dance, 
ninth; baritone, tenth; tenor, elev
enth; contralto, twelfth.
Campaign Results—

The membership campaign, Nov. 
13-17, produced 800 members by 
yesterday morning. At the official

i'.ri.h./t closing time for the drive, which 
Snuffy Summers of the <-«rlsbad Saturday noon, a toUl of 764

Club has finished work on the em
blem for the 20-30 shirts, accord
ing to information received by 
President Gail Ray.

Lowe Wickersham. club vice 
president, announced he would 
turn damaged Safety Sally signs 
over to the manual training class 
of Artesia High School for repairs 
following a check-up on what is 
needed.

The town of Hope has been 
pleased with their Safety Sally 
which was put up recently as a re- 

(Continued on Page 6)

was Saturday 
memberships had been sold.

Of these, 614 were adult mem
berships and 150 were student 
memberships.

Persons who were out of town or 
not at home when campaign work
ers called on them may still get 
memberships at $4.80 apiece for 
adults, and $2.40 for students, by 
calling Mrs. Edward E. Kinney at 
1319

Money which can be spent for 
talent, on the basis of receipts in 

I Continued on Page Six)

WIM1-, ,'IACES, SHOWS $2,800 AT 11
k  '■

One month from the date Santa 
ia to make his annual trek to the 
homes of good little boys and good 
little girts, there’ll be the welcome 
mat out in Artesia as Christmas 
street lighting and decorations are 
put up by Southwestern Public 
Service, Central Valley Electric 
and local electrical contractors.

Christmas trees will go up on 
the main stem. This work will be 
in charge of John Josey, Jr.

These and other arrangements 
for Yule have been worked out by 
the retail trade committee of Ar- 
teiia Chamber of Commerce. The 
committee conaista of George Fow
ler, chairman; Bert Jones, W. W. 
Huber, W. C. Thompson, Sally R. 
Canning. C. C. Platter, and Bob 
Bourland.

Merchant! will be asked to con
ceal their show windows on Thurs
day. Nov. 29. unveiling them at 
7:30 that night.

At that time:
Santa, in a Haul Flying Service 

Cub plane, ia to fly over the town, 
coming in from the North Pole.

Christmas street lights will go on 
all over town.

Santa Claus and committee help

ers, on decorated Ford flatbed 
truck, starts from the Artesia 
Hotel, goes west on Main, stops at 
end of each block to greet kiddies 
and tost out 2400 wrapped candy 
packages, 2400 bubble gum and 
2000 miniature loaves of bread.

From stop the Carper Building 
carols will be beamed at 5 p. m., 
or two and one-half hours tefore 
the truck transporting Santa and 
his aides moves down the mam 
stem.

A judging committee will decide 
on the first, second, and third best 
window displays.

Names of electrical contractors, 
the firm supplying the tweets at 
coat, givers of bread, and all other 
persons and firms nuking any con
tributions to the Chriatmaa pro
gram. will be published in a later 
issue of this newspaper. No com
plete list was ready in advance as 
some parts of the program are still 
in the makmg.

Some stores will stay open until 
7 p. m. every Wednesday, starting 
Nov. 28. Thia. however, is optional. 
Most stores will stay open until 7 
Mch night from Wednesday, Dec 
19, until Christmas.

Las Cruces Co-Captain Returns 
To Field Where He Played in 19^

GENE PRIESTLEY

Gene Priestley, 17-year-old. 170 
pound tackle of the Las Cruces 
Bulldogs, in returning to Artesia 
lor the game here on Thanksgiving 
afternoon, will be playing on the 
same field where he started foot
ball. back in Junior High School 
in 1946. He also will be playing 
in the game Thursday afternoon 
against some of the same grid 
players he played with in that par
ticular year.

He will come to Artesia as co
captain of the Dona Ana County 
Bulldog squad. Skipper Corley, 
quarterback, is the other captain 
of the team.

Priestley played in the backfield 
while in Junior High School here, 
but switched to the line after suf
fering an injury to a knee in the 
Las Cruces High School.

How much action he will see 
here will depend on the condition 
of his knees. He re-hurt the right 
knee prior to the season’s opener 
with Roswell and it has never been 
right.

He suffered an injury to his left 
knee in the Cathedral game Nov. 
9 and has seen little action since 
then. He had played in every game 
the Bulldogs have engaged in dur
ing the present season.

He is a senior and will graduate 
during the spring. He has been a 
regular member of the squad for 
the past two years. He attended 
the Artesia schools for two years.

Only 15 Building 
Permits Issued 
During: October

Construction in Artesia proceed
ed at a slow pace last month, ac
cording to the tabulations for build
ing permits for the month of Octo
ber, which have Just been released.

A total of 15 permits were issued 
of which four were for new struc
tures. Three of these are for pri
vate homes, one is for a new store 
building.

The three new homes will be 
erected at a coat of $16,200, while 
cost of the store building is esti
mated at $6500.

Eight of the permits are for ad
ditions, alternations, and remodel
ing on existing residential build
ings. Total cost of these improve
ments, which range from paint Jobs 
to adding car ports, is $8485.

There are three improvements 
for non-housekeeping dwellings, 
such as hotels and tourist cabins. 
ToUl cost of tbeac Improvements 
is 11390.

Parade Thursday
Will Highlight '
Bulldog Reunion

A pep rally, bonfire, two parades, 
float contest, and queen coronation 
are on the. program of the 1951 
Homecoming of Artesia High 
School.

The reunion will be held Wed
nesday and Thursday, with the 
dsnee shd queen coronation at 
Cdntrsl School gytnnasiinn on 
Thursday night being the curtain- 
dropper and high spot on the pro
gram.

Starting the fete will be a pep 
rally at 7 p. m. Wednesday at Cen
tral School, 404 South Fifth From 
there the high school pupils win 
march to Morris Stadium for the 
big bonfire.

At 12:45 p. m. on Thanksgiving 
Day, there’ll be a parade, forming 
at the high school building, moving 
down Richardson to Second and 
Main, then returning to Morris 
Field.

Hunt Zumwalt, student body 
president, said the pain is to offer 
awards of $25. $15, and $10 for the 
floats Judged first, second and 
third. Themes of the parade will 
be “Thanksgiving” and "Beat Las 
Cruces.”

The student leader did not have 
at hand the list of those making 
the float awards but said such a 
contest was contemplated.

At the game on Thursday after
noon, slated to start at 2 p. m.. 
there are to be booths adjacent to 
the flagpole area for registration 
of exes and also a reserved seat 
section for the old grads, according 
to Zumwalt.

The dance will begin at 8 that 
night with coronation of the foot
ball queen slated for one hour 
later.

A Greyhound bus has been char
tered by Las Cruces Band Parents 
to transport the Las Cruces High 
band to Artesia. The bus will leave 
Las Cruces “early” in the morning 
and return the night after the 
game. High schools pupils here 
hope the bus will arrive in time 
for the visiting band to be in the 
Homecoming parade.

Food Handlers 
School for All 
In Artesia Area

Outline of the instruction to be 
given in a food handlers school to 
be conducted from 9 to 11 a m 
and from 2 to 4 p m., Nov 27-29. 
in the city hall basement, was 
given today by Richard M. Swartz. 
Eddy county sanitarian, depart
ment of public health.

"This school will deal mainly 
with basic sanitation.” Swartz said 
today, “but there will also be an 
interpretation of the 1952 law that 
includes meat markets within the 
scope of the regulations for the 
first time.

“Nor is this session limited to 
Artesia. Food handlers from Cot
tonwood. Atoka. Loco Hills and 
Hope—anyone that can come—it 
will be to their benefit.”

"We want to be sure these peo
ple come in because we can give 
them a pretty good understanding 
of what will be expected of them 
under the new law and help them 
get ready for it.

"I think the food establishmenta 
in Artesia should be the best in the 
state because of the number of 
tourists that come down this way 
We are trying our best to raise 
our standards within a year. This 
is the first step in the camapign 
to get the ball rolling”

The text of the food handlers 
sch9ol will be Chapter 212 Session 
Laws. 1951. of the legislature 
which covers restaurants. These 
are defined as meat markets, eith
er exclusively so or in conjunction 
with groceo' stores, coffee shops, 
cafeteria, short order cafe, lunch
eonette, tavern, sandwich stand, 
soda fountain, bakery, "and all 
other eating or drinking establish
ments as well as kitchens or other 
places in which food or drink is 
prepared for sale elsewhere ”

Faculty of the school will con
sist of Carl Henderson, stale super 
visor of food sanitation: Larry J. 
Gordon, state food sanitarian, both 
ot Santa Fe, and Richard M 
Swartz. Artesia. Eddy county sani
tarian

Arlesians to Give Thanks 
On Day of Footl, Grid, Rest

Central P-TA 
Raises $107,50 
On Slide Project

From the sale of cake, hot choco
late and coffee, Central School 
Parent-Teacher Association netted 
$107.50 for their audio-visual pro
ject as the school noted American 
Education Week with an open 
house program on Thursday night.

The money will be used to buy 
projector slides.

Booth for the sale was in the 
school gymnasium.

There were 800 persons attend
ing the event. Parent-Teacher As
sociation officers were pleased 
with the turnout, index of which 
was registration of 300 persons in 
one classroom alone.

Working on the benefit food 
sale were Mrs. Ralph Petty, asso
ciation president; Mrs. E. W. Allen, 
project chairman and Mmes. L. A. 
Hanion, Howard Whitson, R. L. 
Cavin, Charles Bullock. H. N. Mor
gan, W. H. McNicol, Paul Bray 
and Mrs. Wayne Adkins, publicity 
chairman.

Mrs. Charles Currier 
Joins Welcome W'agon

New hostess for the Welcome 
Wagon for Artesia is Mrs Charles 
Currier, who recently completed a 
two-week training course in Wel
come Wagon work at Los Ange\*s

Persons wishing to have .Mr» 
Currier call on the mshould con
tact her at telephone 1515, between 
the hours of 8 and 9:30 a. m. and 
6 to 7 p. m. daily.

Welcome Wagon Service was 
originally organized in 1928 by 
Thomas W. Briggs, newspaperman 
from Memphis, Tcnn.

Californian Joins 
Artesia C. of C.

From Los Angeles, comes one 
of the first 1952 memberships in 
the Artesia Chamber of Commerce.

C. J. Dexter, 10750 Lindbrook 
Drive. Los Angeles 24, sent a let
ter to Howard Whitson here, en
closing a $25 check on the Bank 
of America. Whitson turned the 
money, sent in for CC membership 
to Bob Koonce, Chamber manager

In a letter accompanying the 
check, Dexter wrote he “missed his 
October trip to New Mexico” but 
hoped to see Whitson in February 
or March

Artesians will observe Thanks 
giving day with two worship serv 
ices, both set for 10 a m

Heading the Thanksgiving Day 
observances will be the annual 
Union Thanksgiving Service spon 
sored Jointly by seven churches, to 
be held at the First Methodist 
Church, Fifth and Grand.

Directing the service will be 
Rev R L. Willingham, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, Rev. 
Arthur G Bell, pastor of the First 
Christian Church, will deliver the 
sermon

Special music will be furnished 
by the Methodist choir, directed 
by Mrs Glenn Caskey, with Mrs. J. 
D. Roberts as organist.

Churches Joining in the union 
service are First Methodist, First 
Baptut, First Presbyterian, First 
Christian, Church of the Nazarene, 
Church of God. Assembly of God

The Christian Science Society 
will have a service of their own. 
also set for 10 a. m at the Chris
tian Science Church, located at 613 
West Main

Rounding out the roster of 
Thanksgiving observance* will be 
the annual vesper service, which 
win be held Sunday afternoon at 5 
at the First Methodist Church 
Football Game—

Heading the entertainment agen
da will be the Artesia-Las Cruces 
football game, which will be a case 
of Bulldog versus Bulldog, due to 
the fact that both teams are nick
named Bulldogs.

Game time u set for 2 p m 
Scene of the encounter is Morris 
Field

It will be the last game of the 
season for the Artesia Bulldogs 
who will be out to make it win 
number seven as against two losses 
and two ties.
Turkey Dinner—

Following the game fans can take 
in a big turkey dinner *p|nsored 
by the Bulldog Parents CIuR to be 
held from 6 to 8 p. m. in the High 
School at $1.50 per plate.

Rounding out the entertainment 
will be a dance at the Veterans’ 
.Memorial Building, Fifth and West 
Texas, beginning at 9 p. m., featur
ing the Vets Club Combo

They usually piit on their show 
Friday night, but due to the ap
pearance of Ernie Fields and his 
band that night, and to tie in with 
the Thanki^iving Day activities, 
the appearance of the combo hna 
been moved up a day.
Holiday For Moat—

The banks wil be cloied and 
most business establishments in 
Artesia will take the day off.

However, the holiday won't be M 
any use to deer hunter t who 
haven't gotten their prey till now 
as the season cloaed the day before

The Advocate will observe the 
holiday but the Friday issue wiU 
come out on that day However, the 
paper may not be on the standi 
until the afternoon as a result of 
the holiday

Hence readers not finding their 
papers on the news stands or in 
their mail boxes Friday morning 
should not worry too much, their 
Advocate will be available to them 
after only a slight delay.

Civic organizations whose regu 
lar meetings fall on Thursday will 
not assemble this week Clubs af 
fected by the Thanksgiving holiday 
are th? Kiwanis and 20-30 Clubs, 
which ordinarily meet at noon and 
7 p m.. respectively.
(iood Eats—

Grocery stores are ready for th4 
traditional turkey trade, having 
had signs up all of last week urg
ing customers to get their binh 
early.

This year's specimen comet 
bonded and guaranteed, according 
to an announcement at one of the 
stores checked

To accommodate the holiday 
trade, stores are running speciato 
on Tuesday and Wednesday as well 
as Friday and Saturday as usual.

Included on the list of specials 
are the traditional trimmings such 
as cranberry sauce. The major in
gredients lor one of the ITianks- 
giving and Christmas dishes, pump
kin pie. IS depicted in a poster 
shoeing a large pumpkin and carry
ing a sign advertising availability 
of supplies for the Thanksgiving 
feed

A reminder of the original mean- 
(Contmued on page lour)

Bulldog Parents Thanksgiv ing 
Dinner to Be Triple-Threat Treat

Driller Baseball 
Club !Seeds $3000 
To Attain Ctml

As the Artesia High School foot
ball team prepared for practice yes
terday afternoon for the final 
game of the season, baseball boost- 
ters opened another salient at a 
luncheon held at noon in the Elks 
Club.

The deal was a check-up on the 
cash raising started a month ago to 
get Artesia citizens to donate or 
buy stock in Artesia Baseball Club. 
Inc., so that pro baseball could be 
continued here for its second 
season.

No time limit ha.s been set for 
the campaign to end. Raised to date 
has been $12,000. Still needed is a 
minimum of $3000 to assure the 
Drillers of a fair start in the new 

(Continued on Pagt 6)

DOG-GONED BIG WIND
r ,  r

jjj

- X  J-

A $100,000 WINDSTORM which ripped into Gary, Ind., flattened borne 
eg thia dlaguated dog. No ona wm injured. ( tnt«nmtio»al AOwiUpJteteJ

One of those superb meals that 
only the Bulldog Parents Club can 
offer will be available for Arte
sians snd others after the Artesia- 
La.s Cruces footLi,-U game o.n 
Thanksgivi.ij Day.

There'll tie teiid-'r turkey and 
dressing, rich cranberry sauce, de
licious green beans, the kind of 
pumpkin pie. topped with rich 
whipped cream that will ,iieit in 
icur mouth.

Piping hot coffee, rich cocoa, hot 
rolls, butter—the.se are on the 
menu also, all for only $150 a 
plate Out of this amount the club 
gets 25 rents a plate, the remainder . 
going to buy the groceries and pay 
the staff at the high school cafe
teria where the special gridiron 
supper will be served.

The supper has a two-fold pur
pose One is to raise money fer the 
club, a big booster for th-j high 
school team; the other is to benefit 
the public by providing a wonder
ful Thanksgiving meal at reason
able cost.

While starting time of the meal 
is on the tickets at 6 p. m. it has 
been decided to move the serving 
time to 5:30 in order that those per
sons desiring to eat immediately 
after the game (which starts at 2) 
may do so.

If enough persons are present 
the time may be further advanced 
to 5 p. m.. according to Margaret 
Wilson, cafeteria manager.

The deal again:
Thanksgiving Supper, sponsored 

by Bulldog Parent Club, High 
School Cafeteria, Thursday, Nov. 
22, 6-8 p. m. (as printed on tickets 
but with allowance for tinte ad
vance listed above).

Mrs. George Beadle, club presi
dent, said:

"The club believes that on this, 
the occasion of our last football 
game of the 1951 season, it will l)g 
worth part of the admission price 
to gather with friends and Join in 
second-gessing on this year's games 
as well as to the predictions as to 
the outcome of next year’s sched
ule.

"Having as usual the welfare 
our Bulldogs in mind, the club 
hopes to have sufficient tickets or 
funds donated to let the entire 
squad eat at no cost. Donations for 
this purpose can be made, and 
tickets bmght from: ^

"Honey’s Do-Nut Shop, or by 
telephoning Mrs. J . M. Huddleston, 
1052-NR; Mrs. Harlan Johnson, 
1314; Mrs. James Dew, 1329-W; 
Mrs. George Beadle, 25GJ^'
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!Reslern Bulldogs Poise V\eniriiiir
Threat to **Stars and Bars** Squad

T||ere’t a rough road ahead (or 
the .Arteaia Bulldogs on Turkey 
Day  ̂Instead ot playing a matter-o( 
(art! opponent the Bulldogs draw 
the Assignment of hattling theic 
BulMog cousins from Las Cruces 
and t̂ he odds seem to be in (avor o( 
the t> ona Ana eleven 

Hare's why
Aftesu played its best brand of 

(oot^ll this season when Orange 
and .Black held Albuquerque to a 
12-1| tie Then the Duke City team 
goea against Las Cruces and what 
hapaens?

Tne Las Crucens beat them 19 
to Albuquerque had lost only- 
one V m e this Mason before playing 
Las^rures There was jubilee in 
Las Cruces when Las Cruces blank- 
the Yankee Bulldogs for it was the 
first time in a decade the Dona 
Ana^Bulldogs had defeated the Al- 
buqwrque team

L ff  Cruces had a high power 
fulllack in Rudy Elstrada. S feet 8. 
173 founds He's 16 years old and 
last aeason was the year s salient 
froiB fullback It was Elstrada on 
the paying end of a pass who 
skipB^ 40 yards down the sideline 
for Las Cruces final score

Then there's Jerry Apodaca. I4S 
pouads. 3 feet 7 right halfback, 
who u a wizard at tricky football 
handling

Don't overlook one Corley, eith
er. Alter a Cruces try for extra 
poigt was nullified by a holding 
penglty and the ball moved back 
to the 17-yard stripe. Corley, stand
ing on his 30, booted one squarely 
between the uprighu That kind of 
kicliing IS rare in football today 
F la *  bark —

Taming to the game with St 
Mai>s Cougars, played on Moms 
Field Friday night. I was imprevsed
by:

Bfbby's Loyd 23-yard run: speed 
of t i l l  Brown in blocking a punt 
and his own punting ability, a 
prowess I didn't know he possessed 
unugual for an end: the tough 
break Larry Beadle got in smack 
ing a kick square into the post in 
stead of over the goal 

n »  way Howard Price can al- 
waydbe depended upon. That ooy's 
a comer and he should be going 
places in a big way next season. He 
hasn't been used a lot this fall but 
he’sklways good when he's in the 
gam|

Veteran Jimmy Juarer doesn't

Now again, because I don't men 
tion every player on the squad, it 
doesn't mean they are slighted. I 
know without that line, and that in
cludes the hard working centers. 
Golden. Callaway and Huddleston, 
there'd be no glory dashes bv the 
backs Not to overloog Pug Bailey, 
180-pounds, whose weight is felt 
every time he's sent into the game 
.Hlarv of 195#—

—and let’s not kid ourselves about 
It—because Carlsbad had the bet
ter teams.

But they put a scare into Carls
bad in 1930 and if the Cavemen 
weren't so scared this year as last, 
at least Ralph Bowyer's boys know 
again that when they beat Artesia 
they earned that victory with a 
capital E
“One Crowded Hour"—

There are moments we recall 
that we treasure all our lives. And 
big Fred gave me one of those by 
his comment. 1 had then and have 
now no illusions as to my connec
tion with the team. It's the town's 
team and the school's and the 
coach's

1 merely write about it. But be 
cause big husky Fred included me. 
who at that time had been an Ar
tesia resident less than a year, as 
someone to whom acknowledgment 
should be made, made proud and 
humble

Proud because of the espirit de 
corps that included me. a new 
comer Humble, bt^cause those boys 
were so much physically younger, 
so much faster thinking, and so 
much finer .spiritually than I was

Bulldogs Score Fast and Often 
To Vanquish Coufjars H to W

But let's get away from any hint 
of the glory-chase and let me tell i or am 
this story I have waited a year to ' Interest Still Keen— 
tell It and I trust Fred Hernandez | You don't see Fred in the play- 
doesn't mind me telling it now 1 1 ing lineup this year. .\ge limit bars
don't think he will. I'm taking a ; him But he's still with the tram
chance on Fred's tolerance for re -. for you'll see him around the field
vealing what was told in a private , at practice, working with the Bull
talk If 1 do give offense Fred. I 
apologize

T

dogs, helping out. I've never under
stood his officul status, but he ap
pears to be a gridiron majordome.

That his loyalty isn't dimmed by 
the fact he no longer shares in play
ing glory adds even brighter luster 
to a great guy and a great player. 
“Sidelines" Experts—

It's because of this and other in- 
cidents connected with the Bull
dogs that I would get my Irish up 
if some flabby fan. whose idea of 
hard work u walking to the garage 
to get into his automobile, should 
berate or otherwise criticize those 
boys on the gridiron

It s easy to be in the stands and 
yell; it's a different story when 
you're out there taking that 
pounding, beating, and battering 
It's easy to play football as a specta
tor; it's a different story to be in 
the middle of the bruising, jarring, 
slamming melee.

That's lesson that could be ap
plied to adult life. also. We grown
ups could learn a lot from the 
youngsters, especially from the 
Bulldogs

.Again a salute to a cleancut, 
alert group of fine boys . . . the 
1951 Artesia High School football 
squad. ,

Scoring their first touchdown 
when the game was only three 
minutes old, and doing it in four 
plays, the Artesia High School foot
ball team took it on from there to 
defeat St. Mary's of Albuquerque 
38 to 19 in a game play^ at 8 
p. m. Friday on Morris Field, here.

The Artesia Bulldogt scored an
other touchdown in the same pe
riod. five minutes before the first 
quarter ended.

Fur the contest the Bulldogs 
amassed 16 first downs to 13 for 
the Albuquerque eleven, gained 
334 yards rushing to the opponents 
177.

Yumpy Barker, quarterback, 
scored the Bulldogs first marker, 
Larry Beadle kicked the extra 
point, then Bobby Loyd went over 
from the one

Countering in the second period. 
Gene Franchini pased to Joe Beach 
for 19 yards and St Mary's first 
score.

Doyle Cole swept around right 
end (or 11 yards and the Bulldogs 
led at the intermission 19 to 6.

In the third period the visitors 
counter attacked again. A pass— 
Charvin to Dino Giannini—was 
good for 21 yards and a score with 
George Thonus adding the extra 
point

Beadle came back to move Ar
tesia into a roomy lead. In the 
fourth period Doug Whitefield 
scored irom the one-foot line 
Beadle kicked the goal. The Coug
ars tallied from the two with 
Thomas making the play but the 
kick for the extra point was block
ed by alert. hard<harging Bill 
Brown.

Reese Booker ran a short kick 
off back to the 21, on the next play

scored on an end-around when only 
three-minutes were left in the 
game
It Was Cold Ciulslde—

Friday night's contest was one 
for the hardy spectator as well as 
player. It was so cold that at the 
half some of the fans built a fire 
at one end of the stadium.

Less than 400 fans saw the con
test. It was slippers and fireside 
(or most of those who ordinarily 
attend Bulldog games 
Summary—
Artesia BL Mary’s
16 First downs 13
334 Yards gained rushing 177

3 Passes attempted 14
2 fur 12 Passes completed 6 for 112
2 Passes Incomplete 7
1 Passes intercepted by I
3 for I’ifl Punts 3 (or 105
47 Punt average 35
6 for 95 Penalties 0
Score by Periods—
Artesia 13 6 6 13—38
St .Mary’s 
Surfing Lineup—

man: Preston Wilson. Illinois, 
headlinesman.
Season Record—

Artesia, 26; Socorro, 7.
Artesia. 6, Tucumcari, 7.
Artesia. 7, Roswell. 6 
Artesia. 41: New Mexico Mill 

Ury Institute, 6
Artesia, 12; Albuquerque, 12. 
Artesia. 25; St Michael, 8 
Aftesia, 20. Hobbs. 20 
Artesia. 26, Thomas Jefferson, 0. 
Artesia. 0; Carlsbad, 12 
Artesia, 38; St Mary’s, 19. 
Totals—Artesia, 201. Opponents. 

95
Ten games played, six won, two 

tied, two lost.

lar grouping, then a weaving coun
ter march that turns the band 
around and heads it south

Ben H Stevens is director of the 
Bulldog band.

The buekboqrd wagon 
made for use in the rought hi 
districU of the United SUtei

The tallest spires in the world 
are on Ulm cathedral in Germany. 
They are 529 feet high.

Buffalo is the second citv J  
population in New York lut, *1

The ancient Greek oritor rw 
mosthenes. put pebble. ^ ^  
mouth to improve his speech

DR. KATHRYN BEIINKE 
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

m

Vrrid Crou d Svos 
Fire HaUm ivl

Chlroprarlic Seeks. Finds and Removes the Primary Cauw d 
Sicknesa — Nerve Pressure.

408 WEST RICHARDSON phone K1 (c«H

0 6 7 6— 19

.Artesia lit. Mary 's

Booker
Johnson
Dew
Golden
Juarez
Campsnella
Brown
Barker
Loyd
Beadle
Whitefield

Giannini
Becerra

MilU
Gonzales

Jaramillo
Elsbrock
Sanchez

Franchini
Brasher
Thomas
Charvin

Offkials—
James W. Marberry, Jr., Iowa, 

referee, John B. .Micander, New 
Mexico Military, umpire; Homer 
Burkett. Sam Houston, headlincs-

A fire baton twirling act by the 
Ellinger sisters was the highlight 
of the Artesia High School band’s 
demonstration at the half-time in
termission of the Artesia-SI. Mary's 
game played on .Morns Field here 
u% Friday night.

The lights were turned off and 
the trio went into their art which 
also included a solo stunt by Aliene 
Ellinger. The other sisters are 
Rhea and Billie Ruth.

The performance was executed 
on the 30-yard line where the band 
halted, new batons were brought to 
the majorettes, the band played, 
and the lights were turned off.

Start of the demonstration was 
the band's formation on the south 
end of the field. Four columns 
stood with backs to the field while 
the center column faced the stands. 
At a signal from Bobby McQuay, 
drum major, the four outside 
columns moved in a circular rou
tine and lined up their ranks as the 
middle rank advanced.

On the next signal the band went 
into a double moving fan. came out 
of that into a serpentine, into regu-

HOME FOR INVALIDS ,lRbl

C R A in  A T F ISIIRSE

In ( JiarfSP 2 i  Hours I

No Ambulatory Patients Please

Write 1607 N. Ohio or Phone 1579

OR PIIONK 4579

ROSWKl.U NEW MEXICO

■Join Hands
FRED HERNANDEZ 

It was right after the .Artesia- 
Carlsbad game of 19.V). played in 
Carlsbad, the .Mehafley Massacre 
I remember the boys were in the 
gym getting dressed for the return 
trip home, that silent, unhappy 
trek

Tfs->;7ihz.s ters were crying be
cause they had played their hearts 
out and they had lost They wanted

iriesiftus to

or|

Ir !

(Continaru trom rage One)

rest km hu three-year laurels but record and they had glimpses of a 
-Late crowngoes'atl out all the time

Right now I want to say again

ing of Thanksgiving is contained in 
another poster, showing wheat 
stacked on the ground and a girl 
carrying a market basket, to signify 
successful completion of thet bar- ’ 
V est

The poster also contains a live 
turkey about to fly away and a 
medieval knight dressed in the 
traditional attire. •

thatdhe safest way to comment i*
to g»e the vague you re all won 235^Peunder I dubbed Rock of 
derfgl'' But that seems a policy-
play Jto me Some players do stand 
out fe) me more than others

In'the hard-driving line. .Artesia 
doesliave one of which to be proud 
Hav# noted Juarez and Roy John 
son working well on tackles, with 
assists by Louis Campanella Jim-

Gibralur came out of the dress
ing room, walked over to me. the 
middle aged gray haired 130 pound 
-* ribe. and said

'VSell. Brownie. I guess we let 
you down"

Let me down' Why, those young 
sters were in there taking a terrific

In bright sunshine, bright cloth
ing IS cooler than dark, because 
ihe ligh; material reflects more 
light than the dark.

my Dew haa turned in a creditable ponnding while all 1 was doing was 
performance watching and writing about it'

I pish I had the time to single , ‘^at was my reply to
out Ihe centers and watch their -'f*! I added that so long as
performance, but there s loo much Artesia team worked as thes
going on in a game to watch *11 had done, they had let no one down

Artesia
Oedil Bureau

O.AII.A tOMMERt’LiL Kc-FORTt 
and

playqf.s every action for 60 min 
utes.s

They got licked h> Carlsbad in 
la.'iO and they got licked this year

CREDIT IMOR.M.ATION 

Office: ZZS Carper Building

Campanella. at tackle, is an iron 
man^I believe he's played as many 
minijles of football this .season as 
any tulldog. Yet in the line melee 
It's |ard to spot him all thru a 
gam* and unles you watch one 
play^ all the way thru at least one 
contest you haven't got much on 
whic| to ba.se a statement of any 
lentit

Re^se Booker is a worthy run
ning <mate of Brown, veteran end. 
I am Borry for the mjunes suffered 
by Cowboy Callaway and for the in
jury W  James Baker, a fine back

Bmer has been missed. 1 under
stand his injury, a re-occurrence of 
an Md one, may keep him from 
playfig any more footbalf.

Want the best 
New-Car Deal in town?

I

Soaches - Red Bujfs 
Silverfish 

Rats - Mice 
. Rid Your House 

of Pests
{ Call Us Now:

Atlas
Pest Control Service
Pko«es 106# or 134#. Artesia

$ 2 3 9 4 . i r
buys a Buick!

j 1^

5̂
C. FREEM AN

n t  WMt D*Uaa

look high, look low—nobody will equal the deol we con 
give you on o new Bveck! Beauty — performonce—stomtna 
—wrapped up in luxury, ond priced to your budget's order.

1::

I f  I

Ik ;«

I M 1

-kf

I Oil

<•-‘7 4—f. d»pei*#of f S«den. 49D,
oovir*̂ **** Ond !«««( It •Dv. odd
mm W P  1 sgSfly  to MdioiOiOQ coowmdOiliM ro

A tudioe* change wy.dioid notko

"Smart Bu]̂  B u ick "'̂ l
GUY CHEVROLET CO.

101-103 West Main Street Arteaia, N. Mex.

E V E R Y B O D Y  B E N E F I T S  . . .  E V E R Y B O D Y  G I V E S
*  •

C O M M U N I T Y ^ ^ C H E S T
M A N Y  C A M P A I G N S  IN O N E



M. IM l '
n a  A m n u  AovocAm a btu ia . r « f *  rNa

C L A IFI ADS
f iiu n e  t

îfied Rates
iMawinuni charg* five linea) 
"lo jtrtion  l»c Pw line

ĵuviil inaertiona 10c per line

SPAt'E EATS 
icon»ecutive inaertlona)

$1.20 per inch 
$1.10 per inch 

$1.00 per inch 
BOc per Inch

ranee
. gA.Nt- K .AND REAL ESTATE 

K»mplete Insurance Service 
Including

rDESTl.XL UKE INSURANCE 
fcidd) .Igency

La Ujiii Phone 914
'  ao^uc

y ^ H o t e l ^ n d  Motels 17-Miscellaneous For Sale
Would like a amall hotel or court* 

in or around Artesia Would 
lease or run for wages Mr and 
Mra M H Hargus, Bo* 3W Mor
ton. Te*as or phone e.-iOl Morton.

»2-»tcl00

8— For Rent

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales — Service — Supplies 
Lee M Spalding

'710 Washington Phone 407-M
31-tfc

] WE BUY AND SELL used furni
ture. Pairey’t  Trading Post,

FOE EEOT — Vacuum cleanara. 1 1̂1 North Firei. phone M  
floor polMhers and portable sew

ing maehinca. Roaelawn Radio Serv
ice, 106 8. Roeclawn, phone 866

90-tfc

FOR RENT—Modem unfuruUbed 
one end two-bedroom epartments 

12th and Main. Phone 434. 43 cic

FOR SALE — 8.000 feet two-inch 
galvanised pipe. Valley Lumber 

Company, phone 462-W. 64-tfc

FOR REAL VALUrwi IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPl.E LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tlc

FOR SALE—Young tender-dreu- 
ed turkeyi, new crop Bryant 

Williams, Artesia Locker plant.
71-tfc

•hwestern r e a l t y  CO.,
[ IHett Wua>, phone 1065 lor ; 
LNSLKANCE n e e d s . For 

enU call 1084 or 1085 '
SBtIc

FOR EKNT—4-roore clean duplex 
furnuhed or unfurnuhed, adulta 

only. Two mile* east, one half mUe 
south Phone 068 R2 79.tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
I ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING BEAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

Opportunities

FOR RENT—Six-room unlumiihed 
house Sec Fairey Trading Post, 

511 North First St. 80-tfc

FOR SALE—Apple wood, sawed to 
fireplace lengthi Will deliver 

in Artcaia Bryant Williams. Hope. 
N M g2tfc

!S.1LE—
lUtioa. doing good btisinaat. 

L ^ les L. Willlanu at WU- 
L  lirveery k  Cal#, Loco HUla,

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tIc

M O V I N G !  
S T O R A G E !  

Household moving, acrou the state, 
Acrou nation. Agent Allied Van 
Linea. Southern New Mexico Ware
house. Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 48

14-Uc

sale - Taxi buainaaa. Cos- 
j  P Cole, 202 West Main 

69-Uc

FOR RENT, SALE OR TR A D E- 
M> 435-acre farm near Pueblo. 

Colo. If interested, tee Elbert 
Murphy, 1206 West Dallas or call 
726 M 84-iIc

anted
— llxpcriencod wait- 

Call at Elks Dining Room
Iprvia __________^

Fo r  RENT—Small house, lum- 
lahed, $6u or unfurnished. $50, 

no bills paid Phone 102 or inquire 
Msyes k  Co., 601 S Second.

SB tic

FOR SALE—We have the best 
stock of used pianos and spinets 

we have ever had Also a complete 
line of new Baldwin and Gulbran- 
sen spinet and grands. Easy terms.

I Ginsberg Music Co., Roswell, N. M.
83-lBtc 101

vicsacirs in Jack and Jill 
ii<Mrcartrn Mra Charles Mur- 

">1 Itann .Wenue, phone 912 
91 Ate 94

-Services Offered

FOR HENT-New 1. 2 and 3 bed
room apartments, furnished and 

unfurnished Kitchens have stove, 
refrigerator and automatic wash- 
era. air conditioned. Vaswood Ad
dition. Inquire ISoi Yucca or call 
1328 87 tie

I FOR SALE—Apples, several va- 
I rieties, new Colorado honey with 

comb, pinto beans, potatoes, pea
nuts and other items too numerous 

I to mention. A. G. Bailey, 110 Rich- 
I ardson. phone 239.
I 86-tfc

DRLN KEPT by the hour, f OR REN T-3room  unfurnished 
w s«^k in my home Rena- house, located 9074 W (Juay. 
rates Phone 658-J. Water paid For information, phOne

455 J  8Btfc

■ FOR S.kLE— Woven wire and steel 
i posts See at Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Association, East Main St. 

I 87-tfc

-Hou.sphold Services
— Will do aewing and 

t£ i at 112 West Texas, or 
164J or 983. 70-tlc

FUR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment, utilities paid. Inquire 

at Gambles Store Do not phone.
89-tfc

AG, alterations, buttonholes. 
IMU 710 Weal Mam. 84 tic

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 
close in. Phowe 1177 W or 99.

89-tfc

Elficirnt — Economical

PLUMBING
CALL 712

FOR URNT—Two-room furnished 
apartment, bills paid, private 

bath, $12.5U weekly, .\rtcsia Motel 
I 9U4tc-93

|irna Plumbing k  Heating 
: V Chiaiun Joe Howell 

84-10tc-94
r̂TlL̂  BLINDS—We guaran- 
' perfect fit. No charge for 

- or installaltoiu. Key 
 ̂ Co.. 412 West Texas, 

rn 17-Ue

'̂UH BP:.NT—Small furnuhed cabin 
with electric refrigerator and 

sbuwer bath UghU, gas and water 
paid. See at 902 West Washington, 
if interested call 81 W or 0198-Jl.

91-tfc

SEE US for your galvanized roof
ing and cement requirements. 

Gates A Company, phone 1040 or 
358-J. 90-tfc

FOR SALE — Good clean used 
ranges and refrigerators. See 

them at Southern Union Gas Co.
91-tfc

FOR sa l e ;—Kirby vacuum cleaner 
with attachments and polisher, 

$55. Lee M. Spaulding,. 710 West. 
Washington. 91-tfc

E'OR S.ALE -6-ft E'rigidaire, May
tag washing machine, gas range, 

tables and chairs, radio, two Holly
wood beds and service station cash 

; register Artesia Investment Co., 
'■ .303 West Main, phone 871.

932tc94

ajiG M.XCHLNE Sales and 
t.ct. Headquarters for Necchi 
ŝiader machine and Mercury 

1« electrify your treadle ma-i 
■ lor S3U or use our trade-in | 
-'^00  a new Necchi, the [ 
- ewing machine on the' mar- ■ 

flM*) NELSON APPLIANCE.
; 978W 85-tfc.

FOR RF.NT—Duplex, two rooms.
furnished, private bath, utilities 

paid. 1015 Richardson
92 4tc95

FOR RENT — Large three-room 
furnuhed apartment. Contact O. 

H Syferd. 316 West Adams.
92 2tc-93

EOH SALE — Home picked nut 
meats, hickory nuts $2.25 per 

pound, black walnuts $2 per lb., ap
proximately one quart, postpaid. 
One-half pound of each $2.15. 
Check or money order. Carl Kutz, 
Route 1; Garden City, Mo.

93 2tc 94

FOR RENT—Apartment, 301 West 
Richardson. Phone 448 W.

92-2tp93

8— Miscellaneous Wanted
WANTED—/ Îfalfa pasture lor 75 

head of calves. Will pay $5 per 
head per month. Forrest Lee. Lake- 
wood. 86-tic

10—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE— 1947 Dodge 161 inch 

chassi.s and flat bed, 8 8.25x20 10- 
ply Urea, motor fair, color red 
$625. Artesia Auto Company, 302 
West Main Street, phone 52.

B34fc
E'OR SALE— Willyi Jeeps, pickups, 

station wagons, two- and four 
wheel drive, new and used at Wil
son Texaco Service SUtion, 115 
S. First se-tlc

FOR SALE—1947 Dodge 158 inch 
chassis and flat bed. 6 7 50x20 8- 

ply tires, motor good, color green. 
$750. Artesia Auto Company, 302 
West Main, phone 52. 93-tfe

rOK SALE — One D-S-35 interna
tional long wheelbase truck. I 

ilao have winch trucks for heavy 
111 field hauling K. J .  Williama, 
phone 1112. My business la tmek- 
ng the public 33-tfc

E'OR SALE - 1946 Ford LSS-inch 
chassis and cab, 2 7 50x20 8-ply 

fronts. 4 8.25x20 10-ply rears, 2- 
tpeed axle, motor good, color blue 
$795. Arteiia Auto Company, 302 
West .Main, phone 52 93-tfc

FOR SALE — 1949 Ford Custom 
Coupe, equipped with radio, heat

er, overdrive, five new Urea with 
puncture-proof tubes, in excellent 
condition. Owner must sell. See 
Mrs. Frank Wingfield at 812 West 
Missouri, phone 371-W. 92 tie

FOR SALE— 1947 Ford 188-invh 
chassis and cab, with flat bed. 6 

7 .50x20 8-ply tires, heater, motor 
fair, $695. Artesia Auto Co, 302 
West Main, phone 52 9S-tfc

E'OR sa l e ;— 1938 Ford Tudor, new 
battery, five good tirei. The bid 

close to $165 will take. Call 709-J
92tfc

FOB SALE OK TRADE — 1960 
.Mercury club coupe, clean, good 

condition. Fbone lOOBR or sec at 
108 West Chisum. 93-tfc

E'OK SALE—Transport tank, made 
by Lubbock Machine Co., five 

compartment, total capacity 3924 
gal., single axle. 1100x20 tires 
with three spares, 2 4  to 2 inch 
Smith Meter with air eliminator 
Both tank and meter in good condi
tion and clean appearance. Cali- 
braled in both Texas and New 
Mexico. Nolan H. Brunson. Box 
1207, Hobbs. N. M., phone 3-3313.

93-2tc-94
FOR SALE OR TRADEl—Large 2- 

weel trailer and tarp, 1.5x30 feet. 
CxU I004-J'or see at 308 North 4th 
St. before 1 p m. 93-2tp-04

lOA—Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 507r 

On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil. parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Main Phone 1042-W

68-tfc
Among famous writers who spent 

time in prison were St. Paul. Henry 
David Thoreau, John Bunyan, Sir 
Walter Raleigh and O. Henry.

Newsreels were first popularized 
in 1910 by Pathe Freres of Paris.

Recreation 
(louneil Will 
Meet in Roswell

Recreation — with its emphasis 
on doing, enjoying, and creating— 
ia a necesaity rather than a luxury 
for 20th century people.

New Mexico has everything 
needed to provide this necessity 
for everyone. New Mexican and 
vistor alike—but it’i  a matter of 
using the potentialities and using 
them well.

How this can be done, discu.ssed 
a few years ago in a New .Mexico 
University study, comes up for con
sideration soon again 

The recently - organized New 
M e x i c o  Recreation Association 
sinks its teeth into the problem 
Dec. 1 in Roswell at a statewide 
conference of recreation workers 

The conference theme la “Rec
reation in New Mexico—A Chal
lenge to Better Citizenship.”

This challenge was taken up a 
while ago by Dorothy I. Cline and 
K. Peterson Rose in “Recreation 
Administration in New Mexico,” a 
study published by the University's 
government research division.

The authors call recreation a 
necessity for this reason:

"The complexUies of twentieth 
century living have intensified the 
need of many to seek release from 
anxieties, frustrations, dissatisfac
tions and high-tenaion pressures.” 

And they find that the speeding 
up of developments in some 32 
states, mainly since the end of 
World War II, definitely indicates 
that recreation is coming of age at 
the state level.
KporU Frontier— ^

The writers also find:
New Mexico, “an unsurpassed 

recreation frontier,” has seen only 
a scatter-shot start in recreation, 
and the road to a broad and well 
integrated recreation p r o g r a m  
promises to be a bumpy one

But the state “has all the poten
tialities which, if intelligently util 
ized, could make it an outstanding 
example of receation planning, de
velopment and management.”

A state with New Mexico's seen 
ery and wildlife, its Indians and 
Hispanoa, its puebloi, fiestas, 
rodeos, ceremonials, and arts and 
crafts is not only a pice place to 
live—it's a big attraction for tour
ists.

In 1947, for example, the tourist 
business in .New Mexico ran to 
$125 million. Since then it'<f bloom  ̂
ed into the state's biggest or near- 
biggest industry

”It is realistic to believe that it 
ia possible to attract tourist dollars 
without overselling New Mexico's 
past or short-selling its future . . . 
“Tourists will be attracted to the 
Sunshine State year after year only 
if they are offered that which is 
indigenous and vibrant because it 
is real.” “Rackets" and outside im
portations won't do the job 
Need Sites Defined—

What are some of the stumbling

blocks on recreation's road to suc
cess in New Mexico?

First, there's no agreement 
•bout preciaely which lands have 
primary and secundary importance 
as recreation sites

Fishermen, ranchers, resort own
ers, trading post operators, oil com
panies, civic organizations and 
others advance conflicting clainu 
(or the uae of public land.s But not 
one group can prosper in the long 
run unless the state prospers as a 
whole.

Second, 10 E'ederal agencies hold 
a commanding lead in .New Mex 
ico'i recreational development and 
management, and the state runs a 
poor and disorganized second 
Many officials and residents ap
prove of the state's minor role in 
the field 
SUU Is P e e r -

Third, New Mexico is a pour 
state and has few funds.

Fourth, a relatively fast turnover 
in the state administration makes 
needed fong-time planning difficult 
and hazardous But even so. "one 
may reasonably predict that the. 
state must ultimately place recrea 
tion on a basis equal with other 
state functions When this time 
comes, “it would be unwue to ac
cept a ready made pattern

“Any satisfactory plan must take 
into consideration New Mexico's 
customs and traditions, natural and 
hunun resources, legal back
ground. financial status, adminis
trative practices, and situations 
peculiar to the state."

To work out such a plan Cline 
'and Rose make three suggestions.
I 1.—The governor should call to
gether all state officials carrying 
major recreation dutiea to form a 
central clearing house to coordi
nate recreation policies and prac
tices.

2. —The state's financial status 
must be analyzed to see what can

. be done and what are the moat con- I  structive and urgent public enter- 
prises to get top priority

3. —The Legislature s h o u l d  
create a recreation survey commis
sion to gather information about 
recreation and its problems, as a

' guide to the Legislature in work- 
I ing out a sound and sane recrea 
tion program

The term Middle West specific
ally means the area comprising the 
states of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, 
Iowa, Michigan, Wisconsin and 
.Minnesota.

Just

Good Automobiles 

at Sensible Prices!

Fine Selection of 1951, 
1950 and 1919 .Models 

Priced to Sell!

^  e Don't Meet 

Competition— 

W e Make It!

iUIONS, sewing, button. FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 
belU. 924 S Second. apartment. 1008 North Rose-

88-8tc-9S I lawn 92 3tp 94
9— Public Notices

‘ti-‘-'51'ill do ironing, $1.35 
'1 214 We>t Chisum Avenue.

93 ltp

E'OR RENT—Bedroom. 420 West 
Quay 93-tfc

Estate For Sak
®ULE-UNL'SUAL BUY AND 
iUiVELY Home;— New three- 

large living room, roomy 
many closets, double en-, 

' orport with lots of storage 
rear yard completely, en- 

• »iUi SIX foot pumice block 
■■ Wwr lot 64x140 feet, lawn 

P wbbery, both streets paved, 
« 1211 West Mann Ave.
•“aorlOOO. 93-tfc

E'OR RENT—Partly furnished two- 
j bedroom house. $3.5 per month, 

no utilities paid. Call 319-M
93-ltc

Nice two bedroom 
m a good location. Price 

, Joe C Freeman. 510 
93-4tc-96

section ranch, esti- 
eow permit, seven- 

I'eadquarters, six miles 
top road. Price $100,000 

- per cent down, balance at 
W  Joe c . Freeman. 510 
Îhllas Ave . 93-4tc-96

ŜALE or TRADE—fo r  At 
two bedroom 

^***4 Tech in Lubbock, 
I ^  ?I “ '■8 B. L. Rogers 

Artesia.
93 2tp^94

Three bedroom home 
home for

^
8B«tp94

v a lu es  in  r e a l
m u l t ip l e  LIBT- 

fc^f.,*^TATE GUIDE ON 
-  83-Uc

■“ Large five-room 
! b , J. “edroonu, GI equity.

one block easty 01
...If^J^ool B3-2tp-»4

Mki pounds oP shad
k inf"  Vear for food, com- 

^  amounl at 
"  century.

Skating nighUy except Sunday.
Matinees S a t u r d a y .  Sunday. 

Sam's Roller Rink, Hope Highway.
65-tfc

FOR RENT—Nice large bedroom, 
close in, private entrance. 304 

West Richardson, phone 952-\5.
93-Up

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Our sole purpose is to help those 

who have a drinking problem. P. 
O. Box 891, phonea 1233 and

FOR RENT—Six-room unfurnished 
house at First and Missouri. Call 

93-ltc

374-M, Artesia.

10—Used Cars and Trucks

FOR SALE OR TRADE

E'OR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed house. Phone 1130-M

93-tfc

FOR RENT—Two-room and bath, 
furnished aparimenl. bills pslds 

$50 month. 603 West Missourr Mrs. 
Wallace Box. 303 Hermosa Drive, 
phone 1064 J  ________ **̂  *̂ *̂

7-A—Livestock
FOR SALE—300 head extra good 

aged ewes, bred to begin lambing 
March 20 R L. Paris.

FOR SALE — Turkeys, battery 
raised, from 8 to 18 pounds. 

Order now. Kintz Mercantile. I ^ e  
Arthur.

FOR S A L E -F a t turkeys, dressed 
or on foot. Oasis Station, phone 

0188R1

FOB SALE—Pig* *’"**'„*,‘^
weanling and up.

7-B— D o r s  and Pets
FOB SALE—Full blood Chow pup

pies. msle and female. »'* 
old. Lilly Sorrell. 203 
phone 7S7-J. 92 2lR *s

In a short r a c T th T S iita ll of 
Asia and Africa i* ibe 
footed animal In the world.

1949 Cadillac V-typ« motor, loaded 
and in A-1 condition.

1940 Pontiac Sedan Coupe, blue, 8
cyl.. Hydramatic, radio, heater 
and seat covers $1695

1948 Chevrolet Fleetmaster 4-door
cream, radio, heater and seat 
covers, one of these clean used 
ears -

1949 Dodge 2-door Coronet $1495
1941 Pontiac Streamliner 6 cyl.,

2-door S445
1941 Olds Torpedo 2-door $395 
1941 Chosler 4-door $395
1941 Plymouth 2-door, black $395 
1940 Plymouth 4-door, black $295 
1989 Olds 2-door 6 cyl., brown $295
1939 Olds 8 cyl., gray $295
1940 Buick, new paint $345
Two 1938 Ford V-8s, 85 HP,

Tudors, your choice $145
Two 1936 Chevrolet and one 1937 
Plymouth Coupe, your choice $75
1950 Ford Va-ton Picqup, green,

with heater $1295

COLE iMOTOR CO.
“We Want to Treat You 

Like We Lika to Be Treated” 
Pontiac and Cadillac 

Sales and Service 
112 S. Second ****** 9V 1U

Firat major shipwreck of mod
ern record was the Lady ®f *be 
Lake, bound from England to Qu^ 
beck on May 11. 1833 The ship hit 
an iceberg and 215 persons ptr- 
iihad.

LOW RATE LOANS LONG TERM

FARMS, RANCHES AND CITY PROPERTY

STEVE W. MASON
Carper BldR., Room 103 Artesia

Open EveninRs 
for

Your Convenience

THE ALTO MART
711 South Main 
Roswell, N. M.

dOK AnorOK CO.

jti/fiyi/ Install a New Chrysler

or Plymouth

Engine
TERMS

A A D T D R  C O . ^
^  3 0 1  < 0U T H  • A R T E S I A  • 8 4  1

REAL ESTATE
GUIDE

Farms. Raachee end Buat- 
arssee Listings E;sihanged 
with the Ruswell .Multiple 
Ustiag Bureau.

BUY OK se: l i . f r o m  a 
Ml LTiPl.E: I ISTING

kuke:.\i  m e m b e r

569>,
West Main

HERE ARE 
REAL 

VALUES!

RaRsdale>Friend’B R eR l Estate
Fewer Homes Will Be Built
in 1952—( usis will be much higher. BUY 
NOW!
Brai.d new 3-bedroom home, large lot, 
*06 Corner Yales sod Runyan, $1s,666. 
ANOTHER S-bedroom GI «% loan, 106$ 
Runyaa Ave., $12,300.

CALL FRIEND
— Free Rental Service — 

Friend Burnham W. E. RaRsdale
Residence Phone 1009 Residrnre Phone 645-J

I
•rt)

'r 'l
r»t
•sd:
UH

Valley Exchange
Realtor and Every Form ef Insurance 

114 S ROSELAWN p h o n e  1118

FHA LOANS
105 Acre Farm with 97 acre water right. $23 00# wUl handle. 
96 .\cre Farm, full water right. SIS.OOO will handla.
360 .\cre Farm, cattle and equipment goes.
120 Acre Farm, full water rights, good improvemenU.
Three bedroom House, good location.
C W STROUD AFTER 5 30 HARVEY JONES

11S6M CALL !217-J

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
RE.CL EST.\TE .CNI) INSl'R.CNCE 

415 West Main Phone 914
Pick the House to Fit Your Pocketbook

2 Houses. 1 lot. close in'$30M Carlsbad Hi way. t-B.R. $7000 
908 S. 2nd. 3 bedroom $5,060 

. 2Zee .Vddition. 3 bedr 
bath $15,000

1111 Richardson. 2 B.R $8300 
111* K. 3rd, small down $64NW 
1104 Hermosa 3-B.R. 810.150 
816 S. 4lh. tile bouse 816.500

Headquarters for Farms. Ranches, Business 
and Residential Properties.

FR E E  RENTAL SERVICE !

802 Runyaa. good bny 88184 
(iood Cafe, see us for details

OFFICE 315 <H AV A VENAE 
FARM.S. RANCHES. BUSINESSES. IIOME.S. INSl RAKCR

.A good 80acre farm, well imprnted. 812.000 down.
130 acres, plentytof water, one mile from town. $25,060 will 

handle.
One of the best farms in the valley, 173'2 acres.
55 acres, total price SK.IMM), lemts, permit for new well.
120 acres land, good improvements. 13'2 .X.W.R., just the 

place for that extra shallow water right.
('heck with us for ranches of all sizes in New Mex. or Colo.
Country grocery store, fixtures, buildings, and stork. Make 

us an offer, tlwners have other business interests, will trade for 
residential property.

DON TEED 
Res. Phone 0198-J5

DON JENSEN 
Res. Phone *56

Artesia Abstract Company
R. H. HAYES. Secretary 

118 South Roselawn Phone IZ

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

Currier Abstract Company

102 Booker Buildinf; Phone 470

Abstracts of Title. Title Insurance, Loans 

We Are Ajrents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LO.YNS on All Types of 

Property.

MONEY TO LOAN

’

i ’i

.' 'Y-

ON ARTESIA REA L ESTATE

Cbaves Co. Building & Loan Assn*
Phone 3,52-W E . A. Hannah 113 6 . Third S t

C B 135 ^ 5  C S  C S  I S  C S  i S  11 Office Supplies at The lAdvocate
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Community—
<rnmfi,r^t rr>m ra w  11

■ia Junior Woman’t  Club this Sat
urday, and next Saturday if necei-
aary.

Mrs. Wallace Beck, president, 
and Mrs. James Monroe, represen
tative of the Council of Social 
Agencies will spearhead the dis
tribution of tabs

Also distributed were 6V« by 9H 
Inch cards saying "This firm sup
ports all worthy causes" and stal 
ing that they had used the commu
nity chest as the vehicle for mak
ing their cjrtributiona 

Merchants were urged to plsce 
those cards in their windows. It 
was pointed out that bv contribut
ing to the chest and making that 
fact known they would help cut 
down mil.iple >o1ictation.

The window cards were origin
ally designed by Jack Fauntleroy. 
according to Reverend O'Dell, who 
gave a brief hutoo' of the com
munity chest

The chest is 37 years old this 
year and is organi/ed in 12S0 com
munities over the United States. 
More organiutiona are joining it 
all the time, one of the latest ad
ditions being the Salvsriun Army, 
which is using the chest for the 
first time this year.

The Community Chest merely 
represents a convenient way of 
making donations to various causes 
aad there are no membership fees 
for belonging to it. uys Reverend 
ODell

Growth in the number of agen
cies belonging to the chest was 
also brought out by Dr. C. H. 
Bundles, vure-president of the 
Council of Social Agencies, who 
urged that organizations still mak
ing u.ve of separate solicitations be 
birought into the chest organiia- 
tton

Don Bush, campaign chairman, 
thanked everyone for their coop- 
ovation

Lists of telephone and business 
aolicitors were also made public at 
the breakfast consisting of grape
fruit and tomato juice, bacon and 
scrambled eggs, fried potatoes, but- 
tor, apple jelly, and coffee served 
to 27 persons m the Elks dining 
room
Telephone Contartorw—

 ̂ Mrs. Ralph Vandewart. Mrs. Carl 
Lewis. Mrs E. R. Treat, Mrs A. E. 
Jtm g a n  Mrs. Pat Fairey. Mrs. K.
J . Williams. Mrs. H. Gracey, Mrs. 
9- C. Aguilar, Mrs. Roberts Parks, 
chairman.
Buuness Caavasoers—
•• Glen Clem. E. B. Bullock. Frank 
Bixby. Karl Foster, Paul Frost, J .
D. Smith. Bill McGmty, Dave 
Saiken. Red Hunter, Charles Mur
phy, John A. Mathis. Sr., Orlan by 
iord Howard Whitson. Bert Muucy

Dr. C. P. Bunch. Paul DiUard. J. 
K- Caudle, Dr, Ralph Elarhart. Mar
shall Bclshe. John Simons. Jr., Her- 
shell Maupin. Donald Teed. Roy 
Richardson. Gene Roberis. J . L. 
Briscoe, G. P. Ruppert, Bert Jones. 
Breakfast Register—

Mrs. W M. Jackson. Jr„ Mrs. 
Wallace Beck. Mrs. James Monroe. 
Mrs Ralph Vandewart. Mrs. A. E. 
Jernigan. Mrs. E. J  Treat. Mrs. H 
X. Gracey. Mrs. Carl Lewis, Mrs.
K. J  Williams, Mrs. Pat Fairey. 

Mrs D M. Walter, Paul L. Frost.
Rev. Ralph L. O'Dell. F. H. Bixby,
E. B. Bullock. John A. Mathu. Sr., 
B- A. Richardson. Dr. C. P. Bunch. 
W. S. Hunter. Dr. Ralph Earhart. 
Marshall Belshe.

Charles Murphy, Glen Clem. Dr. 
C  H Rundles. Max G. Schulze. 
Paul R. Dillard. Harry Singer.

Forward From Pacific Coast Mercury Skidg 
To Cooling 22

Fast Starter

Frosted windshields seen around 
town Saturday morning, indicated 
it had really gotten cold Friday- 
night.

Slight precipitation and cold 
north winds making leaves fall in 
great quantities accompanied the 
arrival of the cold front.

One car owner venturing out on 
Saturday morning said her car was 
‘smoking” as a result of the cold.

One .Artesian's attempt to com
bat the cold, resulted in a false 
alarm being turned in to the fire 
department Friday night at 10:45 

Neighbors seeing smoke coming 
out of the chimney of the William 
Siegenthaler residence. 707 Her- 
mosa Drive called the fire depart
ment. in the mistaken belief the 
building was about to go up in 
smoke.

The low temperature recorded 
Friday night was 22 degrees. By 
8.30 Friday morning it had gotten 
up to 42. but a north wind, which 
was still blowing made it feel cold-; 
er than it was.

F, Lowery. Dr. C. P. Bunch. Dr. C. 
A. Browne, Louise Browne, W. W. 
PorU, Sr.. Mrs. Ralph Petty. Mrs. 
John J. Clarke, Jr.. Mrs. M C. Ross, 
Mrs. Jack Spratt.

Russell Floore, Mrs Edward E. 
Kinney. Rev. R. L. Willingham. Bob 
Thomson. Harry Singer.

Driller—
(Continued from Page 1)

in

yL> \

Convert Sitriety—
DOYLE COLE

(Continue* srom rage One)

DICK EICHER — FORW ARD
Dick Is 22 years eld, g'S" tall and weighs in at IM. His first 

Tryear with the travelers, he played with Eastern Washington Col 
lege where he lettered three years and hails from Palouse. Wash. 
Held a 17-point average throughont his senior year and scored a to
tal of IIOS points in four years. His best single game effort was 34 
points against ColoraBe A. A M. intersectional game. Tall and rangy 
he's rugged on both boards and gets more than his share of Up-ins. 
Twice all conference 1954-51, was named all-toumey in the North
west I.I.B.T. regional meet His ability te confirmed by the fart 
that he made the amazing total of 51 per rent of all shots taken in 
1951 and that he was the nnmber one draft choice of the Minneap
olis Lakers from the northwest that same year.

Mrs. Betts handles many bundles 
of old clothes which she distributes
to these families needing help. She 
has seen tnat Nicolette's children 
have received warm clothing for 
school.

Immediate plans at the Artesia 
Health and Welfare Center is to 
see that these and other needy

familis have a happy holiday seas
on with donated Thanksgiving and 
Christmas baskets.

Though much of the help for 
these needy families is in the form 
of special gifts such as clothes, 
other help must and does come in 
the form of Community Chest | 
funds. I

by Saturday noon, amounts to $2.- 
069.21.

A total of $2,620.41 was actually 
collected, but of this amount $551.> 
20 was originally earmarked for 
federal tax.

However, while the drive was in 
progress, a summary of the recent 
ly passed congressional tax bill 
was received, which stated that 
n o n - p r o f i t  institutions were 
exempted from federal amusement 
tax.

The wording of the reports, how
ever. was not specific enough to 
enable the board of directors of the 
Artesia Mutual Concert Associa
tion to say whether the exemption 
from the tax applied to them.
Will Incorporate—

Directors present, including two 
accountants, voted to hold a certain 
pari of the $551 plus money com
ing in from late memberships as a 
reserve, in case the tax would have 
to be paid.

It was decided to incorporate the 
association so individual members 
would not be liable for accidents.

The first concert will probably 
be staged next month. All concerts

Master of change of pace, 
speedy on the breakaway and 
good on both offense and defense 
Doyle Cole, IM  pounds, left 
halfback of the Artesia High 
School football team, is viewed 
as a contender for 1951 all-state 
honors. Cole has played three 
years of foothall. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lonis Cole, 647 
Dallas Avc., l i  years old and s 
senior.

Half of the amount raised is 
cash, the balsnce pledged.

Fred Brainard. general manager 
and one of the two vice-presidents 
of the club, reported that Dr. Mar
shall Dyke, man instrumental in 
bringing pro baseball to Artesia, 
would attend the annual conven
tion of National Association of Pro
fessional Baseball Leagues, Dec. 
3-5 in Columbus, Ohio.

With him at the convention will 
be the Driller's newly-named man
ager to be chosen “soon.”

At the luncheon there »•* A 
rapid crossfire of reports on pros
pects, questions like “do you have 
him down for $1007", is this a du
plication?” and “how many did he 
say he'd take?"

Attendance at the luncheon was 
14. Present were:

Clyde Guy, president; Fred 
Brainard. vice-general manager;

Whitson, F e d « rile se  ShowiH ow ard---------- - ---------- - . „
Sivley, treasurer of the baaeball 
club; E. B. BuRock, Bitsy and Har
vey Yates, Ernest Houy, Tom B<qrd. 
Howard Stroup, SUn Carper, Bus
ter Mulcock, Charles Johnson, First 
National president, and Brown- 
wood Emerson, news eidtor, The 
Artesia Advocate.

Ladies Night—
(Centuued trom Page Unei

suit of club endeavors.
Oscar Bayer, former member of 

the club, was reported as being in 
town, on leave from the Air Force, 
but was unable to attend last 
Thursday's meeting because of 
deer hunting activities.

An invitation was extended mem
bers of the club to attend the kick
off breakfast of the Community 
Chest drive which was slated to 
have been held yesterday morning.

GuesU of the club at last Thurs
day’s meeting were Perry Stigler, 
Joe Jimenez and Dooley Juarez.

Last Thursday's meeting was 
held at 7 p. m , in the upstairs 
dining room of Cliff’s Cafeteria.

*»̂ W4<«y. Nevemka,

onowg
How to Pagg Buck

Explanations of term, 
^vernment m e m o , ^ j^  
in the magazine. World ^  
the label of "a hamiy,1 2 *1 ' 
n e «  English," ’

Some (rf the definition! u mkJ

?ovf"a!

Letters V l.B. on some Lincooln 
one cent pieces minted in 1900 
are the initials of Victor David 
Brenner, medalist and Kulpfor 
who designed the coin.

CHANNELS. The trail i . 
interoffice memos ^ *

UNDER .ACTIVE CONSinv.l

K '
CONFERENCE: A pl,« ^  

ronveixation U substituted f « , 
drearineu of labor and the U  
ness of thought

NOTE AND INITIAL LH 
spread the responsibility oi

•GIVE US THE BENEFIT s 
YOUR PRESENT T H IN ^ i
We'U Ijsun to what you hsii
say as long as it doesn’t mierfJ 
with what we’ve already deck 
to do. ^

•‘WILL ADVISE YOU IN dJ  
COURSE": If we figure it 
well let you know.

Unitmi SUtes Indian land s«i 
ings totaled 53 million scr^ 
1980, compared to 137 millioB I 
years before

will be held in the high school au
ditorium at 8 p. m.

Transferability of memberships 
was again repeated, as was the fact 
that members of the Artesia asso
ciation could go to concerts of 
other associations in the area.

Rev. R. L. Willingham, president I 
of the Artesia association will re
ceive programs of mutual concert 
associations of Lovington snd Por- 
tales.

Procedures for receiving artists 
and punching cards were outlined: 
at the meeting.

Saturday’s meeting was held at 4 
p. m. in First Methodist Church, 
Fifth and Grand. Attendance was 
16.
Register—

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Caskey. V.

Artesians S/nnvn—
(Continuea from rage One)

So help themselves.
Mrs. Betts, who is in charge of 

She welfare center, has as her main 
job keeping in touch with families 
and persons who need help and in 
getting in touch with the proper 
^ganization to care for them. As 
in the case of Jane's little boy, who 
needed hospital attention for hu 
crippled foot.

Emergency aid is given immed
iately when needed by the welfare 
center while families are waiting 
to receive aid from th agency which 
handles its case. Dear Lord, how can we thank Thee half enough 

For all Thy gifts to us this fruitful year!
For spring’s bright promise gloriously fulfilled 
This harvest-time; for these that are more dear 
Than bread assured: all the sweet joys of life —
Home, work, love, friends -  that gild the passing days; 
And children’s laughter on the evening air —
For all, dear Lord, we give Thee grateful praise.

Gifts A Greetings 
for You — through

.WELCOME WAGON

from Your Friendly 
Business Neighbors 

and Civic and 
Social Welfare Leaders

But most of all, O God, we thank Thee for 
Our cherished heritage of freedom. Here 
Where men walk safely, surely; speak and pray 
As each one wills, and freely, without fear.
Lord make us strong to hold and spread this boon! 
From our abundance help the weak to raise 
Their hearts and come to share our brotherhood.
And join with us in songs of thanks and praise!

MAcntKn nvRDoar

Om th0 MaaMM aft
Tba Birth of • Baby 
SixtMntfa Birthdays 
Engagement AnnouneeeaeeH 
Qsazigs of residanoo 
A r r i i ^  o f N aw eem aee t i , 

Gtar
Phone 1515 '

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
Ufa mat ar i

C O M P A N Y
S 7  Y E A R S  o r  G O O D  C I T I Z E N S H I P  AN D  P U B L I C  S E R V I C E

U N I T E D

V E T E R A N S
C L U B

O F A R T E S I A

I I

— PRESENTS —

E R N I E
F I E L D S

IN P E R S O N - A N D

H I S  O R C H E S T R A
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2 3 - 9  P.M.t() 1 A.M.

AT THE

VETERANS MEMORIAL BUILDING

Admission 2*50 Per Person

S E E  AND HE AR
Butch Luckett on the Guitar

Jo-Jo Evans — Vocalist
>

FLOOR SHOW SENSATION

Frank James, One-Leg Dancer
/

Show Starts 9 P. M. — Dancing from 10 P. M.

GET Y O U R  T I C K E T S  NOW
PN SA LE AT

IR B Y  DRUG - A RTESIA  LAUNDRY - A RTESIA  PHARMACY

'I'
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BRINGS YOU PLUMP TENDER 
BRONZE BROAD BREASTED

5 TURKEYS

T O M S  . . .

1

, T

LONG ISLAND DUCKS “>̂ 69' BONDED -  G U ARAN TEED !! \

NHJ: AMD TCNDKR

Pound

CRANBERRY

SAU C E
Orran Spray 
No. 300 Can

FOR

DIAMOND----MED. SIZE

W ALNUTS
One>Lb.

Nancy Hank’s Sour Pitted

C H ER R IESs.,  c . 2 6 e

LIBBY 'S SOLID PACK

PUMPKIN ..15e
h i n t s

TOMATO JUICE
Hunt's Bartlett No. Zt'i ran

PEARS........43c
HpnI's Fruit No. 300 Can

COCKTAIL . 24c

BAKER’S
r n r A l V I  I T  SH R E D D E D .............4 oz. 18c
^ U V j U I i  L  1  SO U T H E R N ........... 4 oz. 19c

Hunt's All Green Pic tin

Asparagus. . .  33c
I'ikby  ̂ Asparagus style Med esn

Beans........... 34c

Libbys or Doles sliced fist tin

Pineapple;. . .  16c

Hunt's Cut Green No. 2 can

Beans...........21c

Baker’a Chocolate « ox.

CHIPS..........-22c

Dromedary Pitted 7',4 oi.

DATES....... 23c

^tokeley’i  Small green 303 can

LIMAS......... 30c

Quaker's yellow or white iVt lb

G)rn Meal. . .  27c

'•reen Giant

PEAS.
Angel Food 14 os pkg

MIX 76c■ • • • • • • • • •  •

Hunts tender garden No. 2 enn

PEA S...........18c
Pillsburys Best • •« Pkg

Pie Crust Mix 19c

Turkeys BELTMLLi:

6 to 3 Pounds 

Pound

BIRD S E Y E  SLICED

STRAWBERRIES - . » « .3 ?
BROCCOLI PictswM t, 10- o z . , . , 30‘
P E A S  Pictsw««t, 12*oz. • ' • «o* • • •

PascalCELERY 
CRANBERRIES 
CHESTNUTS 
ONIONS 
GRAPES

7 i
Pound f

Cape Cod Fresh

Fresh

Yellow

Red Emperor

PICKLES .....SOUR OR DILL

E G G S

FOO
Pullet
Dozen

DEL CERRO SHELLED

PECANS
NONE-SUCH

MINCE MEAT «o. 19

Gold Medal 10 lb. Bag 1 Assorted Flavors 3 Pkgs.

FLOUR . . . .  1 . 0 2 1JELLO ....... 27c
Heinz Pudding IS 'i  ox Heinz Pudding IS*! OZ

PLUM . ........37c F IG ............ 33c
.Sylnur ex Igc pitted ripe 6 ox Libbys Extra Lge Ripe No. 1

OLIVES ___32c OLIVES . . . . 37c

• DEL MAIZ CREAM STYLE

CORN
BREAT O’ CHICKEN

TUNA CHUNK 
SOLID . .

No. y% 34c 
No. Vi 38c

Numaid Pound 12 O S.

OLEO . . . . . .  29c PREM . . . ' . . .  .32c

Prices Effective 

Tues., Wed., Eri. and Sat.

J
't ,
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I. Offside (Violation 
of scrimmage or free 

kick forma iionj

2. Illegal Posiooa
or Procedure

S. Illegal Motioo 
or Shift

, II
I 5Iay of 
u^unc

5 Personal Fool 
(Tripping, hurdlini 

tackling out of boon
6a Roughness and 

Pmng On

7. Clipping S Roughing the 
Kicker

9- Unsportsmanlike 
Conduct

\

10 Defensive 
Holding

11 Illegal Use of 
Hands and Arms

12. Intentional 
Grounding

ARTESI A
- V S

CRUCES
GAME TIME 

THURSDAY 2:00 P. M
MORRI S STADIUM

Be a Grandstand Referee! 

Study These Illustrated Signals 

Know Your Football

SPORTS-MINDED MERCHANTS SAY:

\
. . .̂Aig ball 

Forward

14 Forw ard Pass or 
Kick Catching 

Interference IS. Ineligible 
Receiver Down Field 

on Pass

16. Ball Illegally 
Touched. Kicked 

or Batted

17. Incomplete 
Forw ard Pass. 

Penalty Declined. 
No PUy or No Score

18. Crawling, 
Helping the Runner 

or Interlocked 
Interference

19. Ball Dead;
If Hand It Moved 
from Side to Side* 

Touchback

n . Touchdown or 
Field Goal

22. Time-Out n  First Down
24. Start the Clock or 
No More Time-Outs 

Allowed

BEAT LAS CRUCES 

— ★ —

Honey’s 
Donut Shop

Y OU WILL INTERCEPT

Good Bargaini on all your farming 
needs if you viiit our store!

Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Assn.

NEVER OUT

l^ith “Your Friendly Ford Dealer’ 

Our pricas are alway* reasonable 
Our aerrice. always reliable Bring 
your car in today, for a check up

HOW’ TO B Y -P A S S

Faulty Plumbing in your home . 
Call 714 for expert repair.

Clem & Clem Plumbing

K E E P  IN P R A m C E

of being fully insured. Consult the

Artesia Investment Co.

^X)R A VICTORY

over the rising cost of living . . . 
shop and Mve where quality it as
sured, and pricet. rock-bottom.

Artesia Auto Co. Nelson Food Store

ALL AMERICAN .

Yes. for clean-cut, aII-Amcri(aa 
good-looks, select yonr coat and -utt 
from our wonderful fall styles.

Keys Men’s Wear

BEAT LAS CRLCES

George Beadle 
Trucking Company

K’ORE A FIELD  GOAL

by dropping in to see us about a 

Used Car or a New STUDEBAKER

IT’S A SMART MANEUVER

to send your girl a big beautiful 
“Mum" to wear to the game. All 
colors. Order now, from

Floore Floral
PHONE 312

SCORE A TOUCHDOWN

PAY BY CHECK

Peopl es State Bank

TH ER E’S NO TIME OUT

or wasted, when yon drive in on 
your way to the game, to Jim’s 
Drive In for a delicious meal.

Jim’s Drive In*

GET EX PER T  COACHING

Del Smith Motors

v|M a n d  VITALITY

ia packad In evtry  ounce of milk. 
I Try loeally produced and proeasaed 
milk products from

Johnson’s Dairy
CaH MB-Rt

In homt decorating . . .  in choosing 
Ibe right colars, paints and wall- 
papers. Reliable, coorteous service.

AT

Mayes & Co.

Central Valley 

Electric Co-Operative, 

Inc.

A WINNER. EV ER Y  TIME

CASE FARM MACHINERY

Joe Mitchell & Son

TH ER E’S l(M)s OF YARDS

in extra walking pleasure every day 
in our perfect fitting, quality shoes 
of soft, flexible leathers.

Thompson-Price

W E’RE ALWAYS ON GUARD

to protect your health, with first 
quality drug producta and reliable 
preacription service.

Farmco Drug Store

GET A RESERVED  SEAT
to the secret of Succeaaful Farming 
by buying FARMALL Equipment 
from

General Imp. Co., Inc.
Bud Cleve Jack Jackaoa

THE BIG KICK-OFF

Cones when you have a new Cros- 
ley electric range, to make meal 
preparations a pleasure. Low prices 
Kasy tonns.

Nelson Appliance

IPMI » 
I Ilk Jktrr I

rst o( I 

rfWI P
gpr. liccr

• mro* 
: from <■ 

itstr I 
'g ii th« 
ipOOOOO 

befor 
1 4 the

•hil<
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the Range
irill KoblMOB 

,h« rfider hereof 
'S i *  It. but it i« ■ f « ‘ U»«‘ 
"^ « iiilo n  i» th» hl*he«t 
r ^ i  in thf world That 

wild fifturM. but totali 
" L t  today nt tb« nnnu*! 
 ̂ jt ol hunter* at the open- 
 ̂ jjon confirm* it. 
nr»t p l*" peraons

licensed to hunt. 50.000 
^ro»n ciliren*. the rest 
^  other state* Elliott

- |»me warden, estl- 
wii these optimi*t* spent 
^ 0 0 0  uettini ready for
- before they reached the 

- iithe license *eller*. 
i*rtf for home folk wa* M 
T  ,hile the non reildent*
; ISO 25 Then came on to

I,( vtfiou* type* of gear. 
{«r uwt*nce, which Un’t

^nammi tne average baalc
j  goo in ihooting iron*, am- 

there come* out the 
time lost. »t le**t one hot- 

IbMcr *nd the amount nece*- 
V ^ er the losse* at pl*ying 
fflfcoarse auto coaU vnry a 

Biybe 125 a day would 
„ (Wt on the car. gaaofine

 ̂there is a considerable 
, IB individual earning 

Tifter every hunt, covering 
it »*) from $5 00 to $500 
f the fimily doctor or den 
; H be seen right alter re- 
j  proaise to pay for that. 

{10 for the attention and 
Let, Maybe the reader 

(Mtigh inathenaatic* to 
^ the cost*, which thi*
I couldn't do to save hi* 

Ilf*, especially when it 
I computing the coot*, per 
f reeison
. the average kill at ISO 
fbich is high, and ad- 

,-thst 25 per cent of the 
seiuble you get astronom 
 ̂ by the time the roast 

table, and it is seldom 
*ear at good as beef or 

This srriter would be in- 
knowing Just how much 
! did cost the hunter.

IV-
: a the old day* when you 

ibiT s fat antelope carras*
I e ioMck ever a deer moat 
^  if there were a few Juni- 

tMnaa tasted all right. At 
per pound it wouldn't 

11* a Yankee*
! fifires would have to be 
Id the average kilt wreigh- 

}fith that of David Dillard of 
■ho last week knocked 

I tack 10 the San laabel Na- 
ifwest in Colorado, that 

IM  pounds dressing down 
fysuods'

I as the average carcaaa
. Mrsirti ha* to jiggle some 

ISO pounds on the hoof, 
reader wouldn't be 

heard word of the Dillard 
ihi (or the (act that hun 

I *1 know the young man 
ve him 100 per cent. The 

lire not, liars when it 
'bmy subjert.

|hrB.OOn bsies of cotton have 
by the 12 plant*, the 

■ith sn output of 3,816

.A I T U I A  A O rO V A l* . A S T I f U ,  NSW  B SX IC O Pag* NIm

bales being that at Eapuela. T h tJ 
I* only a sluable part of the total 
output pouible this year.
Vew Chteftaln—

Lloyd Ambrose Is the new presi 
dent of the Inter Tribal Ceremonial 
Association al Gallup He will haw 
a strong supporting staff 
More Than Faod-

Colonel Jack Sitton of the Carl* 
bad Current Argus has figured it 
out that we Americans pay more 
^ n e y  in taxes than we do for
im f ' *1 *7billion dollars Jor food and 12 bil-

while this year the 
chuck vvin cost us over 52 bllliuns

billions. These figures apply to 
the meal eater of course!

No 17W

IN THK PROBATE COURT OK 
EDDY COU.NTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO *  
Iti THK M.\TTF.R 
OK THE
ADMINISTRATION 
OF THE 
ESTATE OK 
H. A DENTON.
d e c e a s e d

NUTIC E TO ( KEUITOKS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the undersigned Kobina Den- 
Ion has (|ualified and was appoint
ed Adminulratm of the esUle of 
H A. Denton, deceased, by the 
Honorable M. F. Sadler, Judge of I 
the Probate Court of Eddy County. 
New Mexico

Therefore, all persons having 
claim* against the estate ,uf said 
decedent are hereby notified to 
present the same, as prescribed by 
law. within six months from the 
fu-st publication of thu Notice on 
the 2Wh day of .November, 1951, 
or the same will be barred.

ROBIN A DENTON.
Adminutratrlx.

934t9«

A .Man's Home 

Is His ('astle!

.knd Its most valued pwosesslon* 
are the family who live ia it! 
Prwtecl your ravtie with finan 
rial serurily . . .  save for hright. 
happy tomorrows and gain thr 
rwnfidenre and assurance that 
savings provide.

OPEN A

HOP ALONG C.hSSIDY 

A « O lN T  

for the 

YOt NGSTER!

Peoples State Bank

/ __  THE BODY

.d*—R W tT  
[^ I^ A tX > N 6  

T iM E f .

(Proof Next Week)

"flr.ishlng touch** tn thrift and quality, come in and let us give 
rstimale on Repniring and Overhanling Farm Equipment.

Proof of Last Week's Ad

l̂$nnt‘| Underwear Does Not Keep the Mearer 
Warmer than White Flannel

 ̂*r*»nds on the quality of the wool used. Red dye doe* not Im- 
’ 5«*Itty of the wool. I.—"Popular Fallacies"—A.S.E. Acker 

of Medicine and Surgery"—T. J . Pettigrew,

m s i A  SUPPLY[DMMNr_^^
\ ^ ^ l l^ 0 U N E  . .1 ^  MACHINERY

T fltp h o n e9 3  •

A^BIG OLD-FASHlOmiDTHANKSGIVING
DINNER

V
AIM'UK ( IDKK
Martlnelii*

PK'KLKS
Diamond, sweets

PIUKUES
lluni's, sliced dills N«

O U V K S
Lindsay, medium

O U VK S
Haase’s, stuffed Manzanilla

SW KET IM('KUK RELISH
Hunt’*

KRE.N( H DRESSING
Salad Bowl

qunrtk

i * ; c
22 lA I m

2 '1 glavv

tall tin ; i 7 '

apple
ClDEf̂

No 5 glass

12 uc gtasa

I  01 bottle

I..ocal. fresh dressed 
Not fro zen __________lb.

You'll be surprised— pleasantly suriHised — to see how 
much less ynur Thanksgiving dinner will cost when van 
bay ALL the foods for the feast at the H A J  FOOD B.\S. 
KETS. M'e've everything you need for a wonderful feed— 
and everything is low-prired to save you money. So shop 
here today for these BIG Thanksgiving values that lower 
the cost of the < OMP1.ETE dinner. That's the quirk . . . 
easy way . . .  the eronomiral way t* get ynur turkey and 
all the flxin's for the feast.

ORANGE J U I C E 34** 
JUICE Lihbys PineappU* 

Ri oz tin

APPUE JUICE rr!;; ”
3 9 0

U a f  <|l 2 9 * ^

PAPAYA

TIRKEYS
8 to 12 lb. 

Ave. lb.a HENS 
HAMS
PORK ROAST 
PORK(HOPS 
BACON

TOMS

Ixh'rI Grown 

Fresh Dressed

12-25 lb.
Ave. lb.

GlaOVER'S (Short Halves 17c lb.)
Half or whole_______________________ lb.

Boston B u tts ______ lb.

(Center Cuts 59c Ih.) 
End C u ts ........................ lb.

f|*» 1 < • • ru* • • •limeoavin Irimmins 

for Your Turkey Dinner
w #

GREEN BEANS Libhys whole______________ No. 2 tin

EGGS Grade *A’ .Sm all_______________________________Dozen 590
ASPARAGUS -Mary Washiniflon, all irreen.. .........N o ..  ,i„  59<*

8
Casserole or Blue Plate, Slices and j j J i C

\/ 1 1 5 1. Pieces for DressinKs*______________ ”'2 oz tin

ARMOUR’S STAR
Slab— Not S liced _________________ lb.

^F ru its  a  Vegetab les

A P P L E S
CELERY

Colo. Delicious, fine for 
Salads or R a tin g ------- 2  > . 2 5 '  

DATES
Fresh
One Pound Packages

GREEN PEAS
Del Montr M3 tin

GREEN PE.AS
Happy Valr 3M tin

( O R N
HunC* whoir krrnri yellow 3M tin

GREEN  BEANS
Kimbells whoir No. 2 tin

B E E T S
l.ibbvs whole No. 2 tin

FRUIT CAKE MIX 
CRANBERRY SAUCE

2 3 '
ORANGE .IITC E
Old South C os tin W

I f
(JREKN BEANS* 29c
Honor Brand. KreiM-h, cut 19 01 pkg

18- B R l SSEUS SPROUTS wHonor Brand 10 01 pkg

•rtc M IXED V E (;E T A B L E S 3 ( fHonor Brand 12 oz pkg

19*
G REEN  PEAS
Honor Brand 12 ox pkg

29c

1 lb. Pkg

Ocean
S p ra y ______ 50.3 tin

CARROTS Clip Tops ............................- ................ -V— - Pound 12«
BRUSSELS SPROUTS ,2... 39^
ORANGES Juice ...........................................5 lb. B.C 39^

‘IC0

PIE (RUST MIX
KRE-MEL PUDDING 
PIE APPLES

Betty Crocker 9 oz pkg

l./emon, for pies 
or puddings___ 2 for

Comstock, ready to u se _______No. 2 tin

0

SPICED PEACHES Del M onte_______ No. 2 Vi gl**s 4 5 0

CORN MEAL Quaker, w h ite____ 1----------------- 5 lb pkg 4 5 < i

SPRY SH O R TEN IN G ................................................. 3 Ib. Tin 99*
DOUBLE S&H GREER ^A M P8

WswifMnidBv. November 21—Day Before Thanksgirinc!
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f i f a  Tn THB A in S I A  ADTOCATV. A tT O IA . NKW HBXICO
IM i^ w m W r M,

The Artesia Advocate
PUlLItRKD BT ADVOCATB FUBLISRING OO 

■•UbUAlMd Ai«i«t ft. IMI 
TIm FeeeS VBlWf Nvw» TH« Art««U Aewrieem 

TH« ArtMift EaurprlM
O R V IL L C  E  F R IB 8 T L Y . PuMtsIwr 

VERNON P«. BRYA N  (Wn«r%l Urnnrnmmf 
BBOW NW OOD EM ERSO N  N*w« Cdiior

WHO'S GUILTY?

P U B L ISH E D  E V E R Y  T U R SD A T  AND ER ID A Y  
At l i t  W«»t M»in Art«»ta. N. M

E«W r«4  M  w e e d -c la w  wattot a t Uw poato^flra la  A rtw ia. New Hvamo. 
aadar Uw act o f Coacrow  of M arcS L  I t t f

Thu newspaper is a me4iber of the Audit Bureau of 
Circulation. Ask for a copy of our latest A.B C. report 
giving audited facts and figures about our circulation.

A B C.—Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of Advertuing Value

N A T I O N A L  l O I T ^ I l A l

NaUoaal A dvt^ialBa R ep rw ca la liw  
N E W SP A P E B  A D V EK TISIN G  8 E B V IC E . INC. 

lA a  AffillaU at ttw N a llo u l  Editorial Aaoociatloal 
- O E F I C E S

IRS W. EsadolpS. C SIraae 1. lU.
Holbronk BM a., 8aa  F raarlaro . Calif.

a i 'B S C E IP T lO N  R A T ES. P A Y A B L E  IN ADVANCE
T sa r I la  Arwala T radt T » m to r> ! __________________ _______ — — — -
T w r  lOtttaidv A rtw ia T rad* T*rriu>r? But WllAia N*w Mvau-o i . . . — «  $ t  M

O e* T *a r  Oe*
O e* Y«ar lO ataid* S ta t*

B it •ft----- « f Rw pw ^ OAituarwa. Cardi of TRaaka. la a d ia a  N o ik w  aad C law fM d
Adr«ctM iac. I t  m t »  par lia *  for l ir * t  ia a m io a . I t  coato p*r tia *  for tubaaquoat 

'ona DM^lajr advarttatac rataa oa applicatttsa.

T E L E P H O N E  T

Don*t Avrvpl Tiivin

JrS T  WHY INDIVIDUALS will accept appointments to 
boards, committees or commLssions when they know they 

do not intend to ser\e or when their hands are tied and they 
can not give horu'st. sincere and just service has always been 
pretty much of a mystery to us.

But for years we have seen individuals accept appoint
ments to various committees. There w as a job to be ciono, a 
Job that needed to be done, yet those accepting the appoint
ment had no intention of doing the job.

They either weren’t inten*sted. didn't have the time, 
wouldn’t give the time or just didn’t want to do the job. Yet 
they would accept that appointment knowing they had no in
tention of doing that job and yet knowing that it had to be 
dona.

T h ^  would have been much fairer to themselves and to 
the committee if they had politely but firmly refused to ac
cept the place and let someone e l^  who would do the job re
ceive the appointment.

There are appointments made to boards and commis- 
•sionB of individuals who should never have been made. In 
mai^i instances these individuals should not have accepted 
the appointment.

Those who are in a position where they can not do what 
they feel is right and who arc not in a position to fight for 
whit they know is right—should not accept these appoint
ments.

Many an individual who is engaged in business fi'els 
that he or she can not do certain things even when they know 
that is what they should do because they are fearful they may 
lose some business. Their excuse for not doing what they 
kntm to be right and what their conscience tells them to do is 
" I  am in business and I can’t afford to do that.”

Right then is the time for them to resign or hand in their 
resignation. Today too many important posts in all branches 
of owr government are filled by those who are only interested 
in Flelping themselves or their party. And honest, sincere 
citiaens who can render a service if^tbeyyvill only do it. should 
not^ccept places when they know they are going to let their 
buAiess or fear of loss of business dictate what their actions 
will-be.

When honest and sincere citizens fill the varioas places 
on our boards, committees and commissions and render hon
est sincere service many of the things being done Uxiay won’t 
be dejne. If you can not render honest service becau.se of one 
reason or another then don’t accept that appointment.

As Artesia 
Grates

t w e n t y  YEAB.S AGO 
(From The Advocate (ilei 

for Nov. 19, 1931)
Ralph Shugart drove over to Al

buquerque lait week and lucceas- 
I fully pasted the examination for 
certified public accountant, return
ing home Saturday.

The Muleahoe ranch, commonly 
known as the EIxie While ranch, 18 
miles west of Hope, hat been pur
chased by the ^harbauer Cattle 
Company of Midland, Texas. L. E. 
Beyer is in complete charge of the 
ranch.

S. S. Ward, who recently pur
chased the old Tumknett farm 
southeast of town reports the Im
provement program well underway 
with several thousand dobies ready 
to be used in the buildings.

George Frisch, city manager, 
left yesterday for El Paso where he 
was to make a speech on city water 
works problemi at the Rotary Club 
luncheon today. Mri. Frisch accom
panied him on the trip.

Mrs. Jim  Berry enterUined Mr. 
and Mrs H W Haley at 1 o’clock 
dinner Sunday, honoring the birth
day anniversary of Mr. Berry.

Mrs Willu Berry returned Sun
day after an extended absence, dur
ing which the has been traveling 
with her mother, Dr. Oma Dye, on 
a health lecture tour through Okla
homa and Missouri.

Mai Naimar

NF.W Y U R K -I met Bunny Johnson this morn.1 
ing and later, when I aat down to write tbouti 

her, I thought 1 would start off by callina her i l  
brava person. But tliat didn't seem stroin enouih I 
Whatever she has transcenda bravery; it goes mi I 
uhbahevabla doggedneaa, tenacity or, poRsibiyT 
fanaticism.

Bunny U a honey-haired girl fiom Stratfotll 
Conn., who* a few years ago came down to Nt J  
York to become one of John Robert Powers' V, " 
models. She worked at it for about a year and it 
aha dropped out of sight. In a way. it was under-l 
Btandabla. She had been knocked flat on her batkl 
by arthritla.

It's tough to sea anyone with arthntla-l hav 
an uncle who Is the aalt of the earth and hu t 
it for 30 years: I have sat at hia bedside in.i| 

thought darkly of at least 15 parsons who should have had It instr̂  if 
of him—but to see. someone as young (ind pretty as Bunny racked ! 
it isn't pleasant.

There were two Items, however, to brighten the day. W« were < 
ting in one of the offlees of the Aith/itia and Rhcuniatiam Koundati- 
In the BUtmore—Bunny spends as much of her spare time as jxMtiMi, 
trying to help the foundation's campaign-fund drive- and she iZ j 
me, calmly and undramatically, how she had fought for years 
against the ailment. She seems to be w inning.

She spent all night, night after night, week after week, just pr..; 
down on her paralysed knees ilia  special set of dynamic-tension ex 
cisas—and now she has the use'of her knees. The arthritis has ^
In her hip area now and it kwks as if an operation la next in line. 
ha<i driven hcrteli almost unmercifully in her fight against it. Wn.' 
she will win Uie Ught is anyone's gucaa—but when you talk to 1- 
you don't tee how she can mlaa.

The other bright item: Bunny lives by herself In a little apar 
near Columbia univeiaity—and there, friends are forever dropping : 
to cheer her, amuse her, argue with her, and cook, iron and wash fn 
her. She jtut sits there in her wheelchair and watches them, or 
in. and loves every minute of it, in spite of the constant pain. I r 
a luspiclous and cynical man—and to learn that there are foul-w.: 
fnends like Bunny's made my day. anyway, a complete one.

H hat Other Editors Are Sftyin^

The Idlewhiles Bridge Club met 
with Mrs. Arba Green on Tuesday 
evening.

H \SHINGTON DOl.I.AR.S
Those heroic myths that a generation ago were 

supposed to inspire small fry to great careers keep 
getting rough treatment at the hands of time.

We had scarcely recovered from discovering 
that if (ieorge Washington ever chopped down one 
of the family cherry trees (an interesting idea), it 
IS doubtful that the famous conversation with hia fa
ther on the deed, who did it. and the incapacity to 
prevaricate la less inviting subject) ever took place 

Then same the disillusioning morsel of history 
which said that if young George ever threw a dollar 
across a river, it wasn't the Potomac; it must have 
been the Rappahannock, near which he was bom 
and spent hu youth.

It has remained for President Washington's 21st

IjOt's (re t  S ta rte il

4 T e a r  a g o  a real battle wa.s conducted to tr>- and .secure 
a division of Elddy County.

CharKes and counter charces were hurled recarding the 
lack of representation from North Eddy county in the state 
IcKiAlature.

.And it was evident that durint  ̂ that heated discus.sfon 
and the efforts to secure another county that Eddy countv 
didn’t have any representation.

During the la.st election North ?:ddy county probably lost 
a representative in the state legislature because this .se<'tion 
had two candidate's in the field. Both were good men.

Either one would have made a splendid representative. 
However, we probably lost any opportunity to elect one be- 
caugr we had two in the race.

Now is the time to give a thought to the next election. 
Now is the time to give some thought to selecting a candidate 
for the state legislature—either for state representative or 
-state senator or for both.

F^olitics are warming up. One announcement has already 
been made for state .senator from the .southern part of the 
couBty. North Eddy county may have already given con.sid- 
eraMe thought to the matter. If so, there has been no an
nouncement.

But it is time for the pxylitical leaders and the civic lead
ers to get their heads together; decide on their candidate or 
candidates if they desire to run one for each office and then 
get busy.

There Ls no question but what North Fxidy county is en
titled to some representatives in the state legislature but the 
only way we are going to get this representation is to go after 
it. No one is going to hand it to us.

F'ollowing the fight to divide the county which perhaps 
became more bitter than anyone wanted it to be, there were 
indications that more consideration would be given to the 
northern part of Mdy county.

That, of course, was a peace move. Whether it will be 
done is going to depend on the demands of the people of the 
notljem part of the county. You can be sure nothing will be 
handed to this section of the county.

Carlsbad Ls the county .seat and, of course, more politics 
evolve around a court hou.se than they do in a community 
whi(5i does not have a court house.

•This newspaper does not care who is selec*ted or chosen 
to seek a post in the state legislature other than we want to 
see the best man pos.sible selected.

We will be for the man that the part of the county and 
that Artesia .selects.

But we certainly would like to see us get together on this 
election, decide on the candidate and put only one candidate 
in t v  field for one post. And after that is done we would like 
to s v  ti» that individual.

•As we stated, it is possible the matter has been decided 
but If so no announcement has been made. (Thances are no de- 
ciakfi has been made. But we believe it is a decision which 
ahoqld be made by the dvic leaders and the politicians. After 
all. k ia the dvic leaders who want things done and seek to 

them done.
fee no reason why just the political leaders should

aucceasor to acale off the glamour for keeps. A boy 
of 10, aaya Mr. Truman, could throw a dime across 
the Rappahannock at the legendary spot.

Having stood more than once on the banks of 
I that river where it winds below Westmoreland Coun
ty to the bay, it becomes our melancholy duty to 

' report that .Mr. Truman is probably correct.I We are driven now to putting together our own 
version That if George the boy had got to tossing 
silver dollars across rivers he would have run into 
considerably more parental unpleasantness than is 
reported of the cherry tree incident And that if 
George the man had ever been so tempted he would 
hav resisted the urge and. wise husband that he was, 
turned the dollar over to Martha.

If this doesn't hold up, we wish to hear nothing 
about the matter. —Christian Science Monitor.

EVERVTHI.NG was in apple pie order the other 
day when the Democratic national committee met 
to .select a new chairman. President Truman's man 
was elected without opposition, resolutions were 
adopted complimentary to the president and Vice- 
President Barkley, along with all Democratic offi
cials and legislators. But what else wa.s to bo ex
pected'’ You don't throw rocks at the teacher.

A VISITOR said the other day: "We don't know 
who you are for politically?" That is easily cleared 
up We are not for many political personages. We'd 
much rather be against them, since there is more 
fun in It. and since it probably serves a better pur

pose to the people to have some one whose political 
shackels are so loose he can step out of them at will.
One can't be for anyone all the time and exercise his nounced this week. Captain S. A 
full rights of citiienship.

TEN YEARS AGO I
(From The Advocate files | 

for Nov. 20. 1941) |
Company 8, First Battalion, New; 

Mexico State Guard of Artesia, | 
now ia recruited up to its fu ll, 
strength of 40 men, the officers an-

EVERY time the body of a soldier who was kill
ed in Korea is returned to Roswell We know that he 
didn't die in a police action. He died in a total war

banning was in Santa Fe and Al-1 
buquerque over the week-end and 
brought back with him consider-: 
able equipment.

The Past Noble Grand of the Re-. 
,... , , j  bekah Lodge met Friday evening:Mhen hundreds of thousands of men are lined up L e ,,„ j ,
against each other, you can't call it police action with Mrs W. H. Cobble and Mrs. | 
We never have liked it when a misleading name has | George Johnson as co-hostesaes. i

been given to a thing wherein life and death form a Afternron Bridge Club'
partnership that is quickly dissolved | Tuesday afternoon at the home !

! of Mrs. J . Hise Myers.
REPUBLICAN national Chairman Guy Gabriel 

son’s health appears to be better than average. He'i district preaident of Delta Kappa 
holding up right well under the strain of leading Gamma, honorary sorority for 
the minority party, and under the charge that he 
has prostitnted hia position. But, before next conven
tion time, be may have been preauaded into resigna
tion illness. Others have gone that way.

THEY OPENED A NEW EAST SIDE RESTAVRA.\T the rt 
evening, a small. Intimate, luxurious little place on upper S ...  

avenue called Maud Ches Elle, and 1 was happy to Botice, among 
assorted aociaUtes, bi-cakfast broadcasting teams and other fr. 
loaders w*ho turned up for the opening, the small, elegant man 
Michael Arlen.

It could be that lince the death of James J .  Walker, once seen .v:-. 
forgotten, the debonair Mr Arlen is the man who beat Illustrates th 
odd. exotic, foolishly absorbing cafe eocicty way of life In Mi.-’--* '

The amiable Maud did well in having him on hand for the unvei;-* 
of her fur-lined eatery; this ia something like obtaining the 0- 
//oMerlrrcptMO eeal of approvaL

These must be diAcult times for Mr. Arlen. Not because he n| 
longer is writing much of anything. After he was such a literary  ̂
of the Twentlea, with his glittering The Grrrn Hat and ita most . 
deiful of all heromei, Irish March, he quite candidly admitted 
writing as such didn't intrigue him. "Turning out two books a ;■ 
all alike. Is my Idea of decay and desperation,’* he said with obv. - 
distaste.

No—Mr. Arlen must be having a hard life because elegance is u  ̂
appearing from the scene everywhere. He goes to the best 
'rants and supper clube tn town and tries to keep up the pretense, 11 
there ia a casual air and infoimality these days.about life, even 
New York, that m*Jsl depress him. Like Mr. Menjou. of whom  ̂
rpoke recently, M'chacl Arlen ever was a man for starch and '

I remember something a friend once said of him: "1 hate to • 
him by that beastly word—immaculate—but 1 will say it and haî

Mias Lanna McCaw was elected' done with it. Ills dress shtita and waistcoats arc by Hawes k

teachers at a, luncheon meeting 
held in Carlsbad.

Members and guests of the Fort
nightly Bridge Club were enter- 

—0— I tained at a turkey luncheon at the
PROB.ABLY you know by this time how much Grady Booker home Tuesday, 

an 11 per cent increase in income tax will gouge —®—
you. In most cases the increase is not a startling
figure, unles. one figures that it take, just that "D ra^e'univ^r.Jrtn‘b e ;
much more from a budget that is already strained to Moinei. Iowa, was one of the 12 
meet all iu  requirements. Figure it any way you women at the college to pledge to 
like, it's the 100 million persons of average income Zeta Phi Eta. national professional 
who are paying the greater load of everlastingly in speech sorority, 
creasing cost of government. They arc the people to 
whom a dollar or two mean a difference.

hts shoes by Lobb Hia ties and socks are a gracefully subdued syij 
phony. His barber la Uie best in tow-n. He hss a gold cig.sm rri 
w hich Mr. Asprey was a fool to part with. Hia Rolla-Royre is it Ifi( 
fix in< hes lonxer than any other RulU-Royce. With ei'enmg diea r 
wraiy a asidenla. one white pcaii and one black."

O  t f ' H i m r r ,  o  w o r t  • *

Winter Garb 
Given MarinesYou can't believe in signs. A Hobbs restaurant 

advertised cigarets at 81 cents per carton, by sign, 
the other day. It added, however, 80 cents federal,
tax, 40 cents sUte tax. 10 cents for the city, and 4 ,   ̂  ̂ ,
per carton. Another case where Jones pays the T  I
cents for schools. The total came out a. usual $2 15 
freight—Roswell Daily Record.

Remember the rumors of a year

tested the boots by putting on 
frozen socks and fi'cezing a cupful 
of water in the boots before putting 
their into them. Then they 
walked in them, both outdoors and 
inside tuz-zero testing chamben.

According to the test reports, the 
feet were painfully cold for the 
first eight minutes, but thereafter 
the ice was melted and the feet 
were comfortably warm.

As long as a man moved once an 
hour to maintain normal circula
tion in the feet, no ill effects de
veloped.

The boot operates on the ther

mos bottle principle of sealed | 
tulation. Experts in Arctic explo 
tion have praised it as the best | 
tection against wet-cold such 
encountered in Korea.

The aealed-in insulation 
completely around the foot andj 
over the ankle, to where 
wear and trouiers protect the 
Tests showed that the feet »o 
not freeze in sub-zero weather t 
if the man broke into an icy 
and water aeeped into his boots.!

The area of Great Britsin 
nearly three times the size of 
land.

wearing summer uniforms while 
combatting Reds and the bitter Ko
rean cold?

The Eighth Marine Corps Re

Y O U ' R E  T E L L I N G  M E !
In 19(K) only 34.7 per cent of U.S. citizens be- __  ___ ______ __

longed to churches, while now the percentage is .55.9 serve District. New Orleans, today 
per cent. Either we’ve got more to pray for now or issued this story saying that new 
people don't stay out as late on Saturday nights. improved winter clothing and
--- --------------------------- equipment have been distributed

A henpecked husband is the fellow who is given *® Marines in Korea, 
the blue sky pieces t^work out in a jigsaw puzzle, i improved winter cloth-

lyWIUlAMUm
— CenfFol Press Writer

make the doci.sion. Today we need more business and profes
sional people—more just plain citizens, interested in gq>em- 
mental affairs.

We can have that representative in the state legislature 
if ue will get busy and then work at the job.

ing and equipment have been is- 
. sued to all Marines in Korea,

The first carbonated beverage Eighth Marine Corps Reserve
was produced Americaiw Headquarters at New Orleans an-

Town.scndS5eakman. Philadelphia. I " X ' ^ g H i ^  items are an im-
during George Washington's day.

BLOWN OFF ITS TRUCKS
A HEAVY 80XCAR Uei on ita side, blown oS iU 
trucks by force of explosion which set fire to 
Cleveland Ointslncr corporation factory In Cleve
land. Lom  estimated at $350,000. (Intem ationalf

' proved warming tent, a different 
type of stove, and a new kind of 

I insulated rubber boot that has been 
I tested to ward off frostbite at 45 
: degrees below zero.
I On October 1, every Marine in 
I the Far East Command was issued 
! the following:I A wool sleeping bag with water- 
I rcpellant case and two wool blan- 
I kets; or, three wool blankets and 
, an inflatable sleeping bag. 
j A heavy field cap with ear-flaps; 
heavy wool drawers and undershirt; 
leather gloves with wool inserts; 
field jacket with hood; wool trous
ers and water-rcpellant, windproof 

, trousers to fit over them; wool 
' s w e a t e r ,  wool socks with 

heavy cushion sole and flannel 
! shirt.

On Nov. 1, the following addi
tional items were issued:

Mountain-type sleeping bag. pile 
* lined field jacket, heavy mittens 
'with inserts, alpaca lined vest,
, parka type overcoat with hood and 
i the new cold weather boots.

Replacements leaving the United 
States for the Far East Command 
are equipped with winter gear by 
the Marine Corps. Except for spe- 

' cial Items such ai new boots, win
ter clothing in Korea is being sup
plied by the Army.

Replacing the "shoe pac.” hither- 
. to considered the beat foot gear for 
; extreme cold, the rubber boot la tho 
, result of research by the Army, 
I Navy and Marine Corps.
1 ‘’Gutnea P ig”  Marina officers

THE REDS' Andrei Vishtnaky 
aaya tkc West’s arms reducUon 
proposal kept him laughing ao he 
couldn't sleep. Mayba Andrei 
was just’ trying to stay awake 
and avoid nightmares about life 
behind the Iron Curtain.

! ! !
JfaeeachMScffa has a  Boy Scout 

»tiU active at age 86. Our figuree 
show that adtie up to more than 
87,000 good deeds.

1 1 !
In  t h e t a  t im a s  l h a  b a a f  t i a o l i ,  

r a r e ,  h a t  b e a n  r a p lo c a d  In  p a p v -  
la r i ty  b y  th a  r o r a  b a a l  s l a a l i — 
c o o k a d  a n y  w h ic h  w a y .

! 1 I
There was no summer weather 

during 1818, historians tel$ us. 
’Bout Urns tha weatherman

evened up and made 1952 
year without a winter.

I l l
-How.” ask  a  Trader. •**».-- 

pie be eaten—icffk a  /ork or 
handf"  How did (( taste 
when you were a  kid f  |

I I !
"Sat a  foad aaampte.** toys { 

philasaphar. " a n d  lha rad will I 
law." Nat s*. October das* 
and lOavambar and De<tmb 
d o n 't .

! I !
In the first day of the r^‘ 

hunting season, says a news Itej 
amateur Nlmrods shot out 
window panes. It used to be |h 
hunters mistook, cows for 
now they mistake greenhouses i 
birds!

Try and Stop Me
----------- By BENNETT CERF---------—

A n e w  maid noted with growing concern that her enipifiyt 
a gentleman named Herbert Bayard Swope, not 

seemed to be around the house all day, but was almost cô  
stantly talking. Finally she
called Mrs. Swope aside and 
said there was something on 
her mind. "You hired me for 
a hundred and eighty dollars 
a month,” she began.

"I'm sorry," interrupted Mrs. 
Swope, "but I don’t  Intend to 
pay you s  cent more." "Oh, 1 
don't want more," the maid ex
plained. "TUI Mr. Swope stops 
Ulking and gets a stiiWly job, 
I'U take a hundred aad fifty."

• • •

you HiRfO
t̂ U|g0f̂ eOAIlO»6^^
OOUAflSA  

motnH

The ceneus taker had a  final 
lesllon for old Moaa: "la your 

Hie dependent on you?" "Ia-
fehc dependent!" ochoed Mose. "E f 1 didn’t  find joba fo* dat 
che'd starve to death."
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lANDSUN THEATER
W K D N K S D A Y  .  T H U R S I I A Y  .  F R I D A Y  

, c HK(  K  N I G H T  T H I S  W K K K .  W E D N E S D A Y

fu in ret  aro«g*i
M

lfJ4 /icaJtm y

 ̂ wimmiHg (»mt4y Mil..,

;  " IT  U A H TEN U ) ONE N IG H V

( olumbia Jicturrs brought 
you the Academy Award-

• winning comedy hit...
* -YOU C A N T  TAKE /7 H ITH  YOU'
o

® (o lum bia  lectures brings 
you a comedy worthy o f its 

: distinguished predecessors...

»71/' ‘  ̂ Jd * •

OCOmiO THEATER
T H P R S D A Y  • F R I D A Y  • S A T r R D A Y

SPhiClAI,

TLIRKKY DAY PR(M;RAM!
ITS THL WILDEST 
LOVE BATTLE OF 
THE WIDE OPEN 

WEST!

OilNN IDMOMO INONe*
FORD O'BRIEN FLEMING

j a s C a t ^
inMKAMI'lEairrtSiCMfc ww »  WWW-w* e •*

ir t .

ifomng

B I U . I E  D 4 H re 
A Dawm that rtaHt 
camr% mg likr 
Ikmmjrrf

iff

M4ffffY BROCa 
I He peeferi kimmdet

... inf A#'« ĝ *
gerntlemmmf

This Is Not a 
A Small ^ estern!

RhotoKraphiKi in New Mexieo,
“The l^nd of P^nrhantment"

It Catches All the Thrilling Episodes of the 
Building of This Great State!

If You Uke Thrills. See 
“RED HEAD AND COW BOY”

If You Like IVlightful Comedy, See 
“ HORN YESTERDAY”

Mexico for a Certificate of Public 
I Convenience and Neceuity to oper- 
I ate a Pax.senger, Baggage and Ex 

preas aervice between Arteaia, 
Eddy County, New Mexico and Pot- 

' aah Company of America Mine 
• aite located ^  miles west of State

IKuad 36U approximately 35.4 road 
milea aoutheaat of Arteaia. New 
Mexico, over regular routes, under 

I scheduled service.
Said Corporation Commission has 

■ aet the 26th day of November, 1951,
I for the public hearing te be held 
' at 10 00 A M at the I>eVargas 
I Hotel, Santa Fe, New Mexico for 

the consideration of said applica- 
I tion. The purpose of this notice is 
! to allow all persons interested, an 

opportunity to show cause why 
such authority should not be grant
ed

State Corporation Commis.sion, 
Motor Transportation Department 

By DAN R SEDII.I.O
Acting Chairman.

93-ltc

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER 1 
OF THE LAST |
WILL AND TESTA-[Case No 1767 
MENT OF J . S. I 
SHARP, Deceaaed ]

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

Notice ia hereby given to all per
sons interested in the Estate of J  
S. Sharp, deceased, that an instru
ment in writing purporting te be

the Last Will and Testament of J. 
S. Sharp, deceased, has been filed 
for probate in the Probate Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, and 
also filed in said Court the verified 
petition of Glen Sharp, praying for 
the probate of said Will, and that 
letter:, testamentary isane thereon 
to Olen Sharp, the executor named 
in said Will, and that by Order of 
said Court, the It lh day of Dec., 
1951. at the hour of 10:00 O'clock 
A. M of said day, has been ap
pointed as the day and time fur 
hearing said petition and prosing 
said Last Will and Testament, at 
the Court Room of said Court in 
the City of Carlsbad. New .Mexico, 
when and where all persons inter
ested may appear and contest the 
same.

Therefore, any person or persons 
wishing to enter objections to the 
probating of said Last Will and 
Testament, are hereby notified to 
file their objections in the Office 
of the County Clerk of Eddy Coun
ty. New Mexico, on or before the 
time set for said hearing.

Dated at Carlsbad. New Mexico, 
this 10th day of November, 1951. 
(SEAL)

R A WILCOX,
County Clerk of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, and Ex-Officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico.

By
VERA BROCKMAN.

Deputy.
_____________ _̂_________91AtT97
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COnONSEED MEAL 

to breeding stock
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('arteon “Little Problems" 
l4itest New.s Kvents

t ^ e r m a n  , \ p i r «

l» Hrv Edna Botrk
gL Adair, longtime llagerman 

wfferrd a stroke while 
Ikntiny and wai rushed to a 
*fcJ boipital All the members 
t baily have been called to 
•hidf and he ia reported to 

|k « a critical condition. 
■Fill’ met on Monday at 
kpist Church and enjoyed a 
I icrvKf program. The presi- 
|ln D L Newsom was in the 
••lalao led the devotionals. 
1 AIm White led the Royal 
*8 Inion and waa asiialed by 

Shockley. D. A. Benson. 
Solomon and D. L. New-

Franklin. S.A. of the U. 
came m last week for a 

|»^hu parenta. Mr and Mrs. 
rfanklin and other relatives

picnic party waa enjoy- 
1 w Jim Green family arid 
« «  Monday at the Wethers- 

ranch, east of the Pecos, 
were Mr. and Mrs.

Quinn of Bend. Oregon; Mrs. Laura 
.Mae Boren of Grants Pass, Oregon; 
Mrs. Tom McKinstry, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Greer, Mr and Mrs Edward 
Greer and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Greer, Mr. and .Mrs Herman 
Piltey, Will Hart of Santa Ana. 
Calif., and Wetherston Greer.

Following choir practice at the 
Presbyterian Church on Friday 
evening. Nov. 9. a social hour was 
enjoyed. The hostesses for this oc
casion were Mrs. D. ,N. Aiken and 
Miss Jean Elliott. Cake, milk and 
coffee were served. It is planned 
to have a social following rehearsal 
once a month.

Mrs. Howard Menefee who is suf
fering from a severe chest cold was 
taken to Saint Mary's hotpiul on 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs Cornelius Kooiman 
and children. Neil and .Melis, of 
Hawthorne, Calif., were recent 
guests at the home of Mrs. Kooi- 
man’s mother, Mrs. Burck and 
aunt. Miss James. En route from 
California, they visited the James 
Burck family at Espanola. the Bill 
Burck family at Santa Cruz, and

the Marvin Toilett family at Sudan, 
Texas. They also enjoyed a trip to 
Los Alamos. Mrs. Toilett and 
daughter of Sudan Joined the fam
ily party on Thursday and return
ed home Sunday. | 'The Kooiman 
family left Saturday. Mr. Kooiman 
is in the engineering department 
of North American Aviation. Inc., 
at Hawthorne.

The W.S.C.S. will hold their an
nual bazaar and dinner on Satur
day, Nov 17, at the Undercroft. 
The bazaar will open at 2:00 p. m. 
and dinner will be served from 
5:00 p. m. on during the evening. 
Everyone is invited to attend and 
Christmas shoppers will find a nice 
array of useful and pretty home
made articles for sale.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Bowen motor
ed to Carlsbad Sunday and enjoy
ed dinner at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Miller. Miss Marjorie 
Miller of Albuquerque was also a 
guest of her brother at that time.

Mrs. Cecil Barnett of Albuquer
que is visiting her mother, Mrs. W. 
E. Bowen and other Hagerman 
relatives this week, while Mr. Bar
nett it on a hunting trip.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Lane took 
Blanche Lane to Albquerque where

she boarded a train for San Ber- j 
nardino. Calif Mi.ss Lane had ac-: 
companied her parents on a very I 
enJoyaW trip to Key West, Fla., 
where they visited Mrs. J .  D. W il-; 
liams (Evelyn Lane) and family.’ 
Lt. Comdr. Williams ia now station-. 
ed at Key West. 1

PUBLIC NOTICE
Docket No. 2789 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT Artesia Transportation Com-1 
pany, P. b . Box 416. Artesia, New 
Mexico has applied to the State 
Corporation Commissioon of New

RELIEF AT LAST 
For Your COUGH
Creomuhion relieves promptly because 
it goes ri^ t to the scat bf the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
l^legm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, indamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. CreomuWon baa 
itood the test of millions of users.

CREOMUI^SION
raSMM Cwflw. Owst C•̂ ê  Ac.t» irancWII.

—Advertisement

Beef cows produce more 
milk and heavier calves 
when fed rich-in-protein 
COTTONSEED M EA LorC AK E

I

PECOS VALLEY COTTON OIL CO.
LOVING, NEW MEXICO 

Phone Carlsbad 1126

irs AS FAST AS 
A JET PLAHE

THIS PAY-AS-YOU-GO 
CHECKING ACCOUNT PLAN .
your bills quickly by moil with Pay*As- 

You-Go chocks. Tho'cost is low—only a 
fee for eoch check. No minimum bol- 

*<e required. Wo welcome your account.

P'Rs t  n a t i o n a l  b a n k
f 'r a n u u . M V M IT IMOWUNCi COPT.

^ tR S O M A t LO A N S A N I

Bowman Lumber Co.
(INCORPORATED)

THE BUILDERS’ SUPPLY STORE
310 West Texas Avenue 

A RTESIA , NEW  MEXICO

COMMODE WATER HEATER
Close Coupled Q  0  0  C  
With Mliite S e a t ------------------------------- V  V i S f  V

20 GALLON M M  g f r  
Fully Automatic, Insulated

CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING s ^ * W  11,95
1 X 1 2  NO.'S ..... ............................... Per 100 Ft. 1 2a50
1X12 N0. 4 ..................................... Per 100 Ft. 1 QiOO

SHEET ROCK OAK FLOORING
C P

PER F O O T .................... ........ ..........—
N 0 .2  1 0  C A
P E R  100 F T ..................................................................... 1  V

.  ..c . nR PLYWOOD 
« .c, FIR PLYWOOD

P E R  FT. 

P E R  FT.

^ lia n k s g iv h tg
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WERE THANKFUL W £  
CA N  S E R V E  A N D  DO  

^ ; OUR 8EST FOR CUSTOMERS 
LIKE Y O U /

V &
V’isil Our Meat Department Today or Tomorrow 
for the Best Turkey You’ve Ever Bouxht! We are 

Featuring .Met’aw’s Youni;, Tender Birds!

CJkaiJiiyuHiui2)inaOi
Swift’s Tender-fJrown

CHICKENS.............. -4 9
Ivonif Island, Full Dressed

D U C K S  Verv clean _________ lb. 7 2

Swift’s Premium

U A M C  C O
r l A P I J  Keady-to-Kat ............... lb.

Kxtra Selects

O Y S T E R S 98

0

' 1 1 I  I  1 1  I  I  I  I  I

OC’KAN SPRAY

Q ranberry^ a u c e ^ l R ^
Mrs. Tucker’s

SHORTENING smr.nTS'*
Gold -MedalFLOIR
Fresh (irade Lar^e

EGGS............. ..... 73<*
Hills Bros.

COFFEE ............. ,w79<*
APPLE CIDER q„,„29'*
BISQLICK to..„„,45'*
VEL REALTY BAR

^ ^ A d d > ifR U IT -r
i V f G t T A B L t i *

Eatmor—in M indow Carton

CRANBERRIES  . , ^ 2 3 ’*
FRESH, FR EEN , CRISP

Celery 10c
Fancy Maryland, Sweet •

YAMS P ortales_________________ Ib. 13C
Delicious or Rome Beauty

APPLES N orthw est_____________ Ib. W

SPANISH, YELLOW , SW EET

Onions -3 c
N E L S O N S  F O O D
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Tuesday, November

REFRESJD1E.MS
for the

GROIN-IPS!
BAUOONS

for the

KIDDIES!

W -

Of Artesia’s Newest 
Business Establishment

Hireemen
110 NORTH FIRST STREET

ALTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR

5 E I B E R L I N 0
T I R E S  A N D S U P P L I E S

FRANCHISED DEALER W ESTING H OUSE A P P LIA N C ES
RIFLES M k  *  TIRES
AMMUNITION 

SPORTING GOODS
HUNTING KNIVES 

REFRIGERATORS

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES *  ELECTRICAL HOME APPLIANCES
A CORDIAL INVITATION EXTENDED TO ONE AND ALL!
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WE LL BE LOOKING FOR YOU
T O D A Y  I S

SHOP
N O W

for
CHRISTMAS!

i i?

COME IN ANY TIME AT A ll
T H E  D A Y

OPEN HOUSE ALL DAY T H R E E M E N  110 North First Street
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